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H E L T O N M 1 C K L E , 
E d l t a r u d P r a p r t e t o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
Drnotrii to Grnrrnl anb laral 3ntrlligrttrr, anil to tjjr ^olilirni, Sgriattavl an* Ctantuiul 3ntmsts af tyt ?tatr. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDATT NOVEMBER £ S & 
iTweOoLUM m tjriniM. 
^ 1 Ny»ble la t i m e : , 
NUMBER K 
Sklccteb Jloftrn. 
T H E L E Y E L A N D T H K SQUARE. 
K u t n d 
A RICH JOKE 
| ioa ; P « r a u e t W b u . i n e » yoa W . e ebama, I w.rd a . oae half tW n b u r i p t i o a p m , we ! T A D HOLD. | TW SmUm, 
I persistently, indB.trou.lj, and WpefeBly, I would W enoewraged to go «a W t when it i . I 1 W m p W U l ™ 1 
.nd if there i t .aything „f yoo it will . p p n r ! known that oar recepts W . e on! , | ^ " " ^ L «_i , _ J J . v ^ . « i , fc L 
| .nd tarn tosccoanlin tWt . . -e l l or better ! to about *800, and that . . have pmd to ao. ' -TO" " ^ • Suitor, en.b*-m.B4ed. U l w n k h is ' Sr.n*rr "f in T *": ^  | loafer, foraake tWt h a . of l i f e " . p n d t l y > « * « . « < > . ™ » — ' j d " ~ ' " „ d - I ; o*>aeured bv the ihm . . p . - .hat r # - r a „ 
• • pomibfe, for I be longer yoa .Uek to i t tW ( tWt it • . wore. than folly fee a . to eotuoue . i ^ w i e Wg.t W W t fo^iafc b r t M l d /aakeaaeaa S U M W Wppen 
•Our rue t a from the Nemh. tW South, t b . j worse it /will -Wick' la J O B . — f t W i * r . the publication d i w u i ! Take bold! and w*it Beit far eir-
. t end t h . We* of onr bdoved Union. We chant'I Nagamu. Tbi . i . the feat appeal we intend to make j csm*ttnc«*. tfou* limping doar keeper. of 
-* for (be Review Xf it* friend, . r e deter- i renown, expecting to gem rbeer fare* by 
mined that it .hell die, we raut aubmU . a d ! .landing .till—take fodd .en) 
clone i n p a g e before we became aerioualy 
rolled. 
l)umoro«s ikying. U 
« . » - , , All U not gold tb«t .hi 
-Whet worde of f ' e d m meameg thee. word. | m O Q t l w < j philanthropic!, i 
i n e e in when pa t to • aeypre practical 
i fraught. 
We meet upon the fo 
ntfttion cum*. 
The king from out ble 
I mm hia home. 
Fee one mual leave hi. iliadem.outaide the Me-
w ' e door, 
And the other 
We pert upon the aqoare,—for the whole world 
mux have iu doe, 
We mingle wnh He moltitude, n eold, nnfnend 
But ihe influence of ear gatheriag in a a a a r j 
ia green, 
Ani we long upon the level to.renew the happj 
There'a a world where a'l f r e equal: we ara 
berrying toward, it * 
Weaball n.e-1 anon the 
galea ..f i 
level there, when the 
ne*. 
t the Orien 
we offer with bii 
aland before t, and our 
Merer wi 
Te try tHe bloc 
We ahall meet upon Ibe level there.but never 
hence depart; 
Them', a meaaica—,'li. all read; for each iraat. 
ing faithful heart, 
There , a Manama. and .welcome, and a mul-
titude ie there. 
Who have mot ap-m the level aod have heea 
tried upon the et(oare. 
Let uameet upon the level then, whi'e labor, 
ing patient here. , 
Let ua meet and let a . labor, though labor ^e 
Already in the Weetern ak j the alga heda ua 
To gather up our worWing'toeU and be tried 
upon UM «|uare-
H.nda round ye f.iihful Maaona J l , the bright 
tralernal chain; 
We part up.m the eqn.re below to meet in 
heaven again. 
Ob ! what word, of freeioua meaning tbone 
worda MMBM are— 
level and pert upon the I meMnpo 
nntfre!** 
Select lUisctllaitn 
""•Tia^TO 'TOOK BD8IN88S 
There U nothing should be 
ly improved upon tbe mind. oT young 
than the i.upurtanec of .teadily 
the i 
aployiuant to another la 
teat, like I 
I had a brotber.in law, aaid Moees Per. 
kin., who era. one of tbe raeiaeat, rnddeet 
end hotfeet abolitionie» yoa ever Me I liked 
the peaky critter wall enough, and abould 
bare been very glad to *ee b i n earn and 
apend . day, fetehin m j n i te r to lee me and 
my wife, if be had'nt 'lowed h i . tongue to 
m a OB no 'bout aiggera and Javery, and the 
equality of race., and the duty of overthrow-
ing tbe Constitution of the United State., 
. a d a lot of other tbinga, aime of which 
made me mad, and tbe best of 'em right sick. 
1 pusiled my brain, a good deal to think how 
I ooflld make bit* diet up bia Boiay head 
hired 
P o u c r or Reset A.—Tla Emperor of Rawta 
ia pushing forward with great teal and de-
termination gigantic schemes tor covering bia 
vast empire with a network of ml r t a t l s , and 
s ; st still
•pan 
out I 
chamber* of slumbering geatas apoa 
, bet r > forth and take I 
l b e d . l l 
—ata how the baey Buflwna week!—They 
are earning their daily bewnd and storing a-
wey tbe cr^J»be. If aetree Ha»da can bria^ 
v. This is tbe path of a trBe 
and wiae aanbetioB. In less (baa five years 
from the full trauguralimi of a great ayatem 
af pal'lic ieesprwveioeata,combined with com- . 
mercial aaerpriae. gns.ia " i l l ant only r e - j 
cover from all the eahaentioa of the late war. ; 
t a n y f 
miadadu f I f tbegrvwa- partef 
ire eaa 
what eanant 
I l um padding.' yelled the sanaUe spoaaa, 
wt iaag our asieforwae, aba determined to 
keep u . down by piling apoa our heed tha 
diahea with no gentle hand Then in rapid 
saccewion followed tbe war-cry, 'Plum pod-
ding I the .hrieked with every dish 
die, tha might he eoaleued 
t hie brother, both 
i goardt .es to bis sun who awooth.' why 
r. A struggle might e n r i r eaau. j re-ularlr . . . « 
handle lo Resaia, as weH aa io lt m 
and Feaaee for inter f*ri»g . Tbe | ^ v» 
eomiite* of Dsrepe ia really net tn be en-1 
''V^nin"-".L, i.,h up froa'th*»"rtr-
« T r , Tbea it waa -piam pudd 
ha b-altb and life « / ' N . 
nod the Sabevt in Turkey. 
apoleon in ? r .n<e , ! 
" °1rz*~rzjTzr. TT,: •< />•» *f <>* JW—w.iik« 
the H M t L ^ the ; a( * *S rjscrtr.'-Kias .t i ^  ^ -
lamps of the irmnnient are 
their I 
world Sfty years as a , ! 
the j w r n e y of, 
; let aney U o e period af bar bietory. 
" Titei MOST H i t n r f t H a a s . — T n o : 
.s ing one day j », ,h Calumet; let age spread 
beauty be the j wrinkles and tsdare f t I rocks and 
•Wsl, one 
over to stsy. aa idee . t rack aw. 
nigger to help ene ia hayin time. He « . 
the biggest, atrongrat. greasicn nigger you 
ever need. Black: ho was blacker than a 
stack o' rsfa, and jint as ehiney as s new bee-
rer hat. I spoke to him; J a k p , ' says I, 
•when yon hear the breakfast bell riag, don't 
you u j a word, bat you come into the par-
lor, and act right down auiongH the folk, aad 
eat your breakfast. Tbe nigger', eyes stack 
out of his head .boat . feet! -Your jokin, 
mam., ' set-he. 'Jokin f ' I 'm sober as a 
deacon.' 'But , sea he, ' I shan't hare time 
to wasb myself and change my shirt. ' 'So • f " " " " 
much the better,' sea I Wsl, breakf«t ^ 
come and ao did Jake, and he eot down side my 
brother ia-law. He started, but he dida ' t 
word. There warn't no mistake about 
3tiet your eyes and you'd know it—for 
is loud I tell you. There tvtta s first 
IB the shape of tbe beautiful member whose i and on ! and yon 
merits Ihe. were disenssing. A yauag gen- i „ a i antil it makea yoB gray, go forward 
t leaun friend pres.tiled kitaaalf, aod the , ^ ^ l h . „Hjeat af yo«r b«pe be tbe 
qnMtion was refereed to him. Glaneing from I o ( y » „ life. 
one to the olbw cf the beantifnl white h a n d . ; Take hold, tha gtnr* of a pnepnee ia it* 
predated to him, nhieh .hy tbe w.y, ha had , aecnmpltshtn. nt. Never saeriUce priaei(je 
•- — ' fa7g«u. • -
for tbe pBrpnae of 
las t : "I give it Bp. the question ia trm bard 
for me ; but ask the poor, nod they will tail 
you that the moet beu t i fa ] band ia tbe world 
ia the band that gnea . " 
• • - * roa TUB u l c c r * — H o l d np high above 
yoar ' bend two fingner. r4 your band i lean 
bark in your sent, e j u s y«sr mouth and 
race whan tbe reward is 
g rea t Obtain S i t by y e w band* that 
which will obtain W e s t bremd—tben feed 
tbe Bind. Aad always think and (eel that 
you are a s gaod aa others. Why when k 
waa said, '.let as make man after *nr own 
image," ibe great ntsald was a*l 
an age . f tjaiek idea*. Man think qae k. cat, 
sleep, court, and die tjuick — and sloe 
are not t- J erased, ' H a ahead if y 
y«Bf boiler! U the motto of every one—a~J j 
be sneeoed. "he bj«t « i • «*» tti tst of "do ! 
or die" n him 
Strive, boya, to entch tbe spirit of t he ! 
t imes; be ap and drrssenl (dear*, not gapeins I 
and rnb'tieeg yoae eyes aa if y»'U were batt \ 
wide awnke foe wbateree j 
* yu« will be aonaeWdy l>e ! 
aa yew please t 
bef-we yon set , i>*t think quickly, eb«aeiy. I 
and when you batra h a d yoar e r a npon j 
an object, apriog for the mark at twee. 
rapid «nc-
t b e , water IV sad roll t, | ~ T 
« . , b ^ . ^ . y , . r t l t b e y g e t , mW . I l u . p- ldrng ' rewmndZl like 
^ tha , anyeluakey « » U run u , . - ' , k J u i o w e d b , V U e ^ n d m - crash „ 
j my wile leaped npon the pile with her deli-
l S i l — 6 - i cate feet, aud eonimenoed jumping Bp and 
Time WSI when girbt tbeir bonnets wore . '" '«n—when, tbank Heaven, we awoke and 
IVjec t ing lyilfa j a rd before; ! thus mead oa t life ! 
When beauty was thus bidden deep,. j We thai! never dream on wedding rake 
Twaj something e'en to get a peep, i again—tha f a tbe moral. 
Bui BOW-ah woman , ScU. mind ' - ) . 1 / v l ; 0 „ . _ A n. ,n lalely went to tbe po* 
' utSce, and patting hia mouth close to the de-
livenr bnx„cried out '1 .cotter" 
The d e t i eapposiBg tbe man to be deaf 
' and that be was making a request of him to 
; speak loader, so that he could bear, asked 
; bim iu a loud tone the name of tbe person for 
\ • born he wanted ibe letter. 
I 'Ijoodcr r cried tbe man. 
What nauie!" b a w W tbe clerk. 
I>mdcr again bawled the man who Bow 
j ."oppoaod tbe clerk to be deaf. 
j The clerk took a long breath, ar-d with all 
j hia might again bellowed oat in tbe man's 
i face the muse question, what a a m i T h i s 
TVey 
While men their features bide with hair, 
Tbe ladies go ateh facers bare. 
And fancy all admire wha stare! 
So 0iti will pass in history's page 
As Kngtiah women's bare-faced age 
Keen ' Hereford Times. HAT. 
T H E P R E S I D E N T I A L R I D E . 
f b e wouly borun was harnessed. 
And started on tbe trail, 
But he's streak 
With a tin | 
For Salt Kivei 
Wbieb taya hear C r e s t Salt Lake 
Mariposa nearly all is spent, 
And now he'll lose tb* stake. 
t'Br tbe 
n V . u i l 
other in-law 
•Jake,' ae* I , 'you be on hand at dinner 
ne,' and he was He had been workin 
tbe modder all the forenoon—it was hut 
aa hickory aad b i l l , pilch—aad—bat I l e a n 
the rest to yoar 
WJ{—ia t b 
come ap la me, madder than a short tailed 
breathe very long and auftly and fort 
very -lentltty at your si tgera. 
" " l ions.—W s bear af 
whatever in bogs, any* tbe Losria 
for tbe sppruaabing packing 
farmers generally are penny 
good . tore of o d r s r s on band, and a 
live f . ' t i s gross for their bog. for early 
ery. This i* et|Ual ta aim 
eems net at the po. kin/ houses, while In 
ate otferiug .ta cents ant with an aedea 
ported. 
.Veer / .eeafmn —Youn, 
may be traced more thaa half the failures of 
men iu business, and much of tha discontent 
sad dissppointmenu ihat render life aneora 
fertsUe. I t i . a v e r j enmnion thing for • 
man ta be diisatiafied with bia bastness, and 
to desire to eh.ngo it for MOM other, and 
what seeuis to bim will prove B.i 
tiv* employment; bat ia a ins 'esse , out of 
tot it i . a mistake I-ook round you, and 
'you will find amonRyoBr*equ.intaBce..bun. 
Here are twu young men, clerk. ; on* of 
them i» content, whea hi* (rat term of 
eica U over to continue a clerk till he i 
bare mved money enough to eommeaua 1 
neaa on hia own secount; the other csn't ' 
n i t , bat sUrts off withoat cspiul aad with 
a limited aiperieuoe, and bring, ap after 
few year, ta a anurt «f iaeolvency, while his 
former comrade, by pstieut permrerause, 
I last with a fortanu 
strip of steel. Kite bed ia tbe ofiter mam af 
. tbeir paetafcaona from the knee dowa. This 
"p""* 1 0 1"* prevent, entirely tbe Heariatiun a f t b e .kin 
Sing.it out, ' set. I. ' from tbe friction .rftbe Ia4e. 'hoops With 
•l havea't but a few w-nd. to ssv. but H . o u l I o c h , protection, . walk of . mil* or Jwop 
that ere connfounded nigaep con.es t.. tbe la. j < p m j(J > m j , „ , a _ i e a t to 'eatablUb s raw' 
blebgaia while I 'm Bopping here, I II clear : 0 | ) ( h ) | m a K a | l u ( , «•' 
Jake eat hiavippcr that night in thekitcli j S.triiTr IS S l U t s r * — I be? you Intake 
ee, but from that day to ibis, I never hoard ; to heart on* maxim which S.r myself I have 
' ' ! my brother-in-law open his head again about: ever observed and ever shal l , it is never to 
abolitionism. When the fugitive slav* bill j say more than is necessary Th* unspoken 
'^ant verification of our 
H«ra i . . youug m.a 
si a nteeh.fiic, but from tome e 
ed that he ought t 0 hav* beet, a doctor ; .nd 
after . Itaaty and shallow preparation, b » ta-
k » ap tha saddle bag. oaly to fiod that work 
ia .till work . ad palisnts . r e no more profita-
bl* thaa h i . work-beuch. and the sccupstioa 
t briefs and 
him while be wal y*t redolent of >alf bound 
all am for red tape, who 
ooacladed that he had mittaken hi . ealliag. 
aad so plunged iate) politic^ final y Milled 
down into tbe character of a meddling peui 
fogger, Krambling for hi* daily bread. 
There ia aa hoaatt farmer who has toiled 
> few jeers, got.hi* farm paid foe, but doe. 
gnjw rick vary rapidly. . . Beach for 
lack of conteotmeui mingled witk his indus-
try aa aaytbiag, tboagb he i . aotawara of it 
i of Ce^fon-
aia, aad how fortune, may b* had for the 
trouble of pickingth*m u p ; mortgsge. his 
farm to raise money; goes sway to the land 
of geld, . ad after weary month, of hard toil, 
come, borne to commence .ga is at the bottom 
of tbe hill for s more wmry and l*m sac- ~ 
eessful climbing ap again. 
Mark tb* men ia every community who 
are notorious for ability and equally aotori-
aa* for n*r*r gMting .bead, and you 
a n a l l y l a d t h a n t* be thorn whenever 
one bostnom long, ba t are always rot. 
heghii 
to be profitable. 
Young IMS, Hick to yoar 
may be that yoa ha t* misukea 
—i f so, t a d it out as qolek, a* pomibie aad 
bat don't 1st any uneasy desire* 
- ® ' -r nutain it, b j 
, I thought he'd let out some, but 
he d i d A ' t , A c i-ae« thai Jake eon. Ml 
tkm/arm. 
a the Cerokaa Time. 
Word net er doe* barm; what IS 
can never be recalled, and no man oaa fore, 
me i u ooeuaqaence.—A'uaswA 
IWisioo of character. —Withoat it, no 
m.B or sroaaan ia ever worth a button, nor 
S O U T H E R N Q U A R T E R L Y R E V I E W . 
We b . r e been placed andcr groat obliga-
tions to our brethren of tbe 1'ress for tbe 
frequent aad favorable Editorial* they have 
penned in behalf of the Keeiew. 
Tbe Sp*rt»nbnrg Kxpreas, of th* 16th 
i a * . , in sa nrtiele touching up- n Southern ^ 
.usge " r u i n i n g N u r l l « , » J " " " " 1 " *** j ^be grer t d i f c i s - m U t w ' ^ ' m m i , 'tW~greM 
and the iusigniSeant, is energy—inrinctbfo 
determination—as honest purpgee onoe l i e d , 
•nd then death or victory. That qaelity will 
aaly east 1 No. all bar* lb* 
of th* l>in<t; and Umty 
that 
hkfe bim claim Ibe right a f Wing called 
V 
S L A Y S I N S U R R E C T I O N 
bietory hava heen lb it tbe tierwd » 
tsotiui j net Ibe 
any. while engasfird at pfstxmg l e f og. 
Ihat he died 
doealal l of tbe 
V beautiful yowrg w.onan in "ae®.! 
rweejjia, ree^ntty kilfe.1 ber buefetn I ibeougb 
who b ad Wen 
Isve. of Sparta l^longed 
State, and » " S iaeiiad lo rebel be the ab 
Wait for tb* eragwe, 
Tbe l'rv™trleiifiai wagon; 
Wait for tbe wsg.m, 
And we'll ride to Washington. 
The Back is also running, 
He started for the chair ; 
Bat , lest his bottom foil lum, * 
He had better hare a care 
lii« wind ia almost gme; 
When he drops upon tbe cnurae 
t fo r 'pert' tbe race baa sroa, 
r -no8CT_W. i t for the wagon, k 
Wben ww trotted out oar gallant sag 
We looanl that be shimld win j 
f-r tbe money staked against him, 
Why we didn't care a pin. 
We kbew that friends were roudj 
seemed to return from tbe far off hills. 
The man,started back in alarm, .boat ing 
to the verVtop of bis big lungs. 
•Leader, sir. Louder: I told you Loader ! 
my same i« nothing else " 
•Oh, a b o h ! o b a a i d the clerk, 'yoar 
name is L u d e r , eh ! I didn't think of that , 
here's your letter, Mr. Loader.' 
0-NtT n * PBC*.—'Bob, loerer yourself 
int., the we!! sod hollow for help.' 
' f o r wbatT* 
-To frighten daddy, and make some fun. 
IS- b agreed to the ciperimaBt, but got 
more fun than he Urgaised for. 
I biddy appear, and sdmioistera lot. of fun 
with a hickory sapling fin and a half feet 
long. 
l U r a t l - l II \Bt) TIME t>F II-—Mr. Oil-
man, of Boston, from nhoee lectures * • Yan-
kee bamor we have already copied soma good 
Ukwis l l 
tut it blind,' 
I for tbe eng. 
stricken possnsor of but one solitary pinciple 
—that of obliging everybody under ibe sua, 
merely for th* asking. 
ExBmir. —"Th* longer I l ive, ' ' says a 
V i 
tug coiVftr»l together in seey forge bel l rs , j 
The i.«>n<.eetion .d Si. Homing... 
•d in P . r» , .nd wis but pert and | 
the I'renrli Kandution. Ksw aa sb 
surroetion* h.ve Wen, ibev bsv* «aly 
re I a here tWslsve . numheied ueore thru 
to one to tbe free cetiwua. j asv^at too aod railrw,4a ha 
There r an be no dsnger nf iessarree liau j *,,*] 
at tW South, because the wbris* are mora : ~ | t „ 
numeeeas than tW Marks, sad he«ana* Itv . . . aim-ted. She 
i..g on detatcbed farms aod- r tbe sop^vis j UJ, and mieeb Wm P-td b 'ban she ee. 
tbey has* n.1 . b e * .seseseh n part 4 Kogfon I, mal.rirsl! 
ed a cspiul story 
meeting with one of his congregation who 
recently esm* into poamseioa of quite a 
handsome propwty by tbe death of bia broth-
er, inquired bow be was getting along with 
D R - A 1 I N 0 ON W * 3D I K 3 C A K E | ? £ % £ * £ £ £ . ; 
\ !• i.'bclor editor out W est. who bad re- , t i„g out letter, of administration, and aUend-
• ; e.-ived. from tbe Csir hand of a bride, a piece j ing probate court, and seUlingclainj , I sumo 
,! of elegant wedding rake, to dream oa, thus j times almost wish be hada ' t j imd. ' 
I i '»«r* t h e t w a ) ! nf fci* cxpwwtec : . . - - , 
, ; We P ut I, under the he.d of our pillow, d iu , tottvottf O C T . - During l b , 
eves iafont and hlemed " " " " k while ttopp.Bg s t 
' k the Sutter U A . i . Sacramento city, C,B-
fornis, 1 aeotih'iitally overheard a confers*-
, . » v . wa. • " f 8 betweert two gentlemen, one of whom 
eleven boor . V " 1 '"il.'.Z 'I'.li ' _ 7 - m " i was from Sew / o i k city, ami bad beca ' ialb* 
y a r , aad tbe other bad juat 
talent, BO rirceuMtancw, ao opportun 
make a two legged e rasure a mas 
i i t " 
hen ytm as* a girl 
m a by i 
•ddanet 
ke ap year 
ber. a e d ^ f n gel lo a ball an  dano 
with the pawer af a foeeewotiea, an 
Perindicels. 
" W e bar* smong n«, pining for patronag* 
* Review, edited by probsbly tW profoond-
est intellect of tW whole Soetb—a Review 
that might be, and er ill ba, if supported, sa 
onamea t and tasting houar to t W country — 
Bui two numbers Wi s so fsr sppaared aad 
yet tbey remtaia srtioles that oaght not lo 
W allowed to die—that d « s * m aa honorable 
piece la every library. I,et every seas who 
foe Is SB interest ia Southern Idlers ts re, do 
hi* daly snd ersrd uff iW shsme of permit-
ting the Southern Quarterly Review to aiak, 
with I ha present management." . - — 
\ \ ' s wish to desl send idly snd a p n t y with ; ' • » 
th* friend* nf th* Quarterly, and hence we 
BBaki the s h u n quotation ia ordar to intro-
duce whet we hsve l» my. 
We took pamessioa of lb* till* af th* lie 
vi«w last winter snd secured for its Kdilorisl 
msnagemeat the talent aad services of one 
at th* ripest scholars of tb* present sg* (lb* 
Rer. Dr. Tboraw.ll ,) who has .voided no It has bees t r a l h U l y mid by a satirist 
s f c r t to procure tha oooperati.M. af msny that if torn* me* could com* out nf tbeer 
masur mind., and th* two number, which K~»m and resd tbe i w n p t w n s on tbmr lomb-
bsvs appeared auder his direetiua have been <*>nes. tWy would iblsk tbey had got into 
MNfcoed • cHiiracter Mcood lo BO other pe- ' w r w i f • 
If t Kir! ha» pnHlj treth. sbo of 
l o ^ - i f pot • m i l (UA afco'N rar » 
•Wor tdw»—nd if tbo ' t | t > U N l l h.ml, 
•be'a fond of a *»wo of whim—if tike re. 
• V f'»f . 
ib« dwifeor i« i«art in l i im of w«' , f.»r 
thou UM >IH«C« u t «x>M c h m l y w#tcVU «Td I 
sll the whiles sre arn v*. ' j " - " T b e r " 
Since IW first French K-ewfotiew. «« f w ] « " * . """>'1 
society bss been engaged ia o n . omtmaed y*'""' ' I' 
fight of labor a l m o s t . " " * ' ' , k " " 
and bterndy revocations. 
curreoeea. D is tbey who s 
ihs hest police ia Ibe world, aad tney cost 1 ^ 
afoot, 
with SB easy eoeneseace, »<ou snored prodigi-
•««sly The llnd a f oar dreams gently touch-
ed »«. and lo ! in faaey, we were married 
Xever was a little editor a,, happy. I t waa. 
my fore, dearest, sweetest,* ringing in our j 
oars c«stont!y. >>h ! that tbe dream bad ] " T " 1 I 
far.ken off hew Bat no. some evil genius i < " f V T ' " 1 
Ktiji , put It in the bejd f t our ducky to have pad-
tag for dinner, jus t to please her lord. 
In a hungry Jreaia we sat down to dinner. 
Well. iW ptad-Jiug moment a n i t a d . sad a 
htasw ttfw* almost obscured fnaul sight the i U " " J -
. . . . . , „ J . , . h - f o . e a . ' \ e s . sir, I have a wife and s is children 
>rts nf BnlrUety It- prate bclt.ie ns ia New York, and I never saw oneo f lWm. 
After this reply tbe couple sat a few mo-
ment, iu silence; then th* interrogator again 
commence*! t 
fondly, -did you make j 
I ' t dyouma 
Oar 
page, flA* every page of 
th* R*vi*w, aad we hav* laborad to make i t 
all that i u frieada woald b a n iL But, [and 
we regret tostste tb* feet,] w* hav* neK rash-
eriyr YOB doa't n e me going 
folly 
I »t home, and especially two beautiful dsugb-
| tors who sere just budding into woeasiibood, 
j when be ssked the New Yorker if he had a 
e«wy day. w-^ e si rom e  
jJato Iwfofi 
; th» tlojww.!* , ' My 
4 G KI, tW woHJi j •». •** this r 
Uirth. tho mm A •}»•»« ' »V«*. lw«, l i o t i t o i c o " 
—i W bet l>re»U j.adUm- I over 
—Dr. GorKr4,.af *** ' * ^ . . . . , , 
W 4 s - ' - » - f . U , ****> » J 
! W k m be fintassueeerd ibe .die* n fap twacb- j •<». tw. d a a m t , bread pmlding. I always 
h the ' WW 
•C.a that bread poddtM. ' . . c la imed mv . . ' W 1 ^ * • 
f.we«*ht .ml . . . a - . - t o r s . 1 i« wife. While bee lips curled rii-htly wnh eon- " ' j ^ ° ' . ' r * 
than nnes d . ing thst lime, U l u p , ( i o r k . and h « l never a « n oas of them T 
•Certainly, my d « r reckon Tve bad awd a f o M n a B * o f t ifouf* then 
e » o . , h at the S b e r - o . J H o u « , to k « » ' ' i l a t T ^ T ' 
hrx-A'i i>'id4i"»ir RIv loV«- bt »2i wtmi* ' inUnig»l«* mtjuirrU . 
, w v . , u - v . - * - ml loii^tU M ii i i ,, L i . 'How OR it be, l i r , that ro* H u r t tw iH*~ Vwk »o*1 H.wrrwi •*»)• t r B | . | m 4\rc ,nr- *x-\. thw H real l j too b#4—|-l mi o o e o f l | M » a 4 » * 
far greaierr danger f " - s l b . m n . r a e t W- ^ rmi^ l ! W u ^ i « , . H e r e . . , padding is I w i c as turd to msk* as bread , ' ^ 
1.1— 1— I..I ^ ^ ^ puilding, . n d i* more « p « » i v e , . n d •* . , . . ;>' ' 
a m t . f w | e**« deed W a « . I my this is p l a n pud-} . . . , . , 
r„Tz."jz.7z;?zz7: 
d I he In Wal * • * * * , m - - t r k ^ * 7 ^ ^ , j . UngauWd a . iW man w h . •Wda.x childrea 
t n ImWrtewn Piaach r —Whiu f i eU Hy tore, my ^psr, my sweat I o n , e i - l l l d u c . e r s a n »ne o f t b . m 
V fie. ysara aeghtaen : elsimed we, «*lki»gly. -do not gat .ngry ; I 
l i s one* pot hiiusetf w am sore it 's very good, if it is broad podding.' —r-l 'overly .roust W a woman, it is so fond 
wb t W c. ' led short allow.nrw, aam«lv.3 1 Vou meaii. low wretch,' tierreiy replied . o t peuehltsc a felhm. 
.1 t s - r . g e s ~ t o-lde m s n b ~ J to W ^ k — '»*•"' T W Ueigblh ot E ^ o j m e n t - T a n i . g 
eqasl l a l W rMwreersenl. of ibe mneeeevK an I " . padding over tW U B M wWa ytM 
ei«. iwperinr 1 . iW obstacles be jtneer path. T W " CWater O . k , J r . " grown ia tbe Then ma am it is so meanly put together „ M , t piano (ad argus 
The universal bsl'ieevoir "d man "b-o* «» garde* eif tamet^a traieem.ofUartford,fr .«> j »»d»» Wdly burnt. tWt tW devil himself Icjlfe. h* happy together " 
— V yeasg Irishmaa wW Wd married 
wbea he waa b . t . iuctoca yosra of age, com-
plaisiag of tW difficulties to which his mrly 
T W ratmaled to'Snis | dint «f in luslrt .tore of . 
i « / (fiem WB* bom after I 
t>h '• a h ! and B general Isagh Mfowed; aad 
j -Julia, bow', jour maT -ftM* enemgh; J p ^ m . « » c l y eaioeV'ra a^ih t u o r s f o r a i ^ - "» aa-ra af tW oak. waa nffi-red Ha JI-. coalda' t know it. I toll yoa madam, 
ar* paid r . O I per j I 've gataei that I CM Ink Wr now, and k e n » t h . e n d i n g refomti -a Ib'a defVL-wltm pTOr"*«-r -t iW g n a t *nd dtsiinctly and emphatically, ami will not he 
There ia an greater obstacle ia t W wsy 
of .BceeM ia life thaa mu t ing to something 
Wrd y laHat .nt to pay for IW pap« upua tW j 
which tW Review ia priaiad. 
W* hav* diatributod 13000 aopeea af each j -TW beat way to treat d u d * r ia t 
. . . . „ , , „ . M , . . . alon. and my e m t h . ^ . boa t it. U d i m w W a ( Tbecbmd 
ought to Wva raaliaad fiw ua 1*1,500, aad tha* fed BW ailaat aaatompt n a r a tern War with fom aad dread i . ewrw 
b a n pi .ord tW weirk ta a firm baaia. i - - -
Tha number i . p ^ m , which will W i ~ * d ' ~ A r * « • — 
oa iW 1s tNov .mbJr ' ^ . r e .uUeoru tod tomy, k ; h " - ° * I J sa* ey* U a MM to - v . 
eeeefed W-"*ppn.it»m T h e n m an i will tot tean^uaMml in Ibe auto «t i u Intern eontradicted. tWt i t i 
. eqrnal lo iW possasmoa of a aioul * " • "1J* acarn was plaMad ton years *!•«--. t j „ n.ea»v« kind, at tWt 
Wart. T W mageeituds of tW d -aee r n - l a W »«' » W . a . Hnn , d e ^ . n . l . . . o< .J , i , p|»«: p . l d , ^ , ' sbneked my wife, - . . 
n * h i n , more thaa a g r a s . « rf-e ihaa aver n W deposited ^ h u r W , R W „ r l n » , f , , Om i M W ~ ^ e ' * * " ' U**° U U 
at yimr hamls. If una pe»»n recraaat la iW ; e h a m r m tW aid oak. glmr. itself tapping l b . cforet from m v ^ . I - - M. t h n J . . ! 
A H i - . . e s » . - X . i d - Bread padding: e « p r . l W^plack to iW The kind lady wW mat u . mince pic, 
. . „ - a - - I t | J " , * " > * ' " * *a** « *" u ; lata, a e i graspue- a roaaud chick*, by the s a j a a weatcre editor, with a tfaucM to 'picas. 
will W wbmiitod as a apeciu.es, equal if ao» 
to . ay pravioua a am bar, sad if i t 
oat thai t b . frieaela 
to withhold tW n b -
liag h a d yuu to aWndoa it. H a n m a 
U B f u n p s t f o a , . a d thaa uick to i t ; If , W * ^ V ' " * » " » • 
r ^ U t o C ^ L foXV-ua' t W preMat year roold b* i*A»ced to for-
m -f , WSF** • - v i 
I torn paddiaa f row • bora t W dis , as l et crowded not by 
h . J a dual act percept..* u f feeling two plate* 
•I my D a t w W l a i . yoa i 
iog out that room 7 'Xo,' answered I'M. I 
I hcseWr M not. I 
. . . . . . .mm a i l l h Wd Mb 1 
l | W W t e a s s a - d y . h l 
He. petd. ia reaaoamg. m act iaf , Wa. 
. 'Bread pa.bTmg r wa gmaaad ia a rage aa 
tW chicken lift oar Wad, u d filing with 
W * e n d r a een swift a t ags Borises iW table, landed ia mad-
srithnnta Bashn-ask. hat A am alsamm 
m ua '11am poddiag," m n a d e d iW w*r<ry „ 
from tW *mmt, aa tW gravy diah .took « " " * * * ^ i , n - W ^ 
w ; where WB Wd been dcpunting tbo lirat part >» t"** <* Tempcrance — A BUB with 
# U a •* <*» J i a « r , aad a pfoto U boeu leaded ap- foe Wt off, at midnight, e iplaiuiag to * lamp. 
ameg,»B. K b g e v . m . a an* ia Uto n l l e y ; a a « « wfoto r « . t peat iW pr taoplm ^ h i a party 
Roadie* h mar a teeal in ly . th.. llremJ paddiag f W n r ' ' shoaled we ia de- TWra ia • *W|i Wpt by a bdy ia Jforw. 
. ^ " 5 **"*• 4 u d « ' " « ^ T " J Wlmg i a the wiadow of which appnra i W u 
Isforahi u k for a ford. Warnlb IU ~ a t o . » . Word. - N o m - o - h i e A r raW 
Aa old cynic M 
€M &'£ JL 1 . 
(Be (Cbfstrr Sftmbarfo. 
J . B K L T O N M I O K I 
t t a fie., ur tbe tan l a l e n U a . t h e 
, f . N I C A R A G U A . Far UH Charter S u a d . n l 
4 T h . l * l e a d v i c e . from N i c . r . e d a inform — 
t » o f l b . c o « l i n . . d . u r c e a e o f W a l k e r . l t . h i . „ , » « « « * » « 
c o n q u e s t o l C e n t r a l A m s r i c . . F o r . o n . . M n d e r . 1 . D . H . l f ! l a . « m - c « w l to 
U m . p r e p a r e t i o n . have b e e n g o i n g on for . n M n d . e w n t f y . « s r e « f e , t b . l u g . . , , . 
w a r w i th U i e - S t a t e , o f S a n S e l v a d o - . w a r pract ice o f drinking m a y taie, wi l l tar.. 
G u a t e m a l a . T t a b o . t i l e forces m e t a t M a s - « ' « ' • „ 
a n , a t o w n s i n . m i l e , f rom G r a n a d a , o n ' « ' " I " " * * '•» » " • ""J 1 
the IStb i n s t s n , T t a M t o w i n f a e e o . n l of " " » » • o r g r e a t ; " " ~ h « h - T"* » • " 
the ronf l i e l U l a k e * fro.ii I be MMU Reg is ter . ta W 4 reaponswla 
- T h i M e m . bad nccuppied that p l . r . « " « 
w i th a garrison of lopr I b o a . a n d m e o ; G e o . " * * m , 7 b r -
W a l t a r a t tacked tf.em wi ib . b o u t o n . t h o n . U t « • 8 ' » n t V>*1 , 0 " d i ">S* ' u f 
sand t w o p . a n d forced their poa i t ion . Rleral- ; b e c o m i n g an inebr ia t e ; t b . t y o u are e » r l a m J 
ly paring; h i . - » r , i , b Head tadie. o f t t a ; »l '<!•«» • "otar m a n , t h o u g h Ifcia w . d e n y . - l . 
e n e m v . T t a tattle laated until n i * at n i g h t I >>•'« « « " " k < " 1 qne« t . oa , tb«' 
* » d a y l i g h t a onu i i er a r m e d wi th t t a i n t e l - " A m I not a s a m . t a g b l o c k to » m e o n . , ^ 
l i g e n c e that a f o r e , o f fifteen hundred n a t i v e . »' "[ » J fc,l°" 1 » « " ' • » the 
and G u a t e m a l a n . w o n taueigiti* G r a n a d a ; « e « d ; n o bro ther ; n o f a t h g l ; no Km ; n o 
G i n . W a l k e r immedia te ly took tin hia lino o f I 1 " " a c q u i u n u i » < o | on w h o m mp it * a a a g r - d that t t a p r i - w e r A e u l d ha Ut 
march lor that p l a c e , . . i d r e a c h e d the h e i g h t , j * " » * indu lg ing in t h e UM o l s t r o n g drink, „ i b i l , hinneH u> i t a awn «f » l o . o # o and t « . 
f arrounding t b . c i i j . ! . . » ! 0 o 'c lock .HI t t a though m o d « r . U l y , m a y , or d o e a u e r t . n i n - , to u . p , ™ , . ! fcy t t a C t a k . » t t a « w 
m o r n i n g o f t h e 13 th . H e found i h . c i ty tar- j jurmu mfueoet, upon w h o m m y fr iendly . | > f H t M | ^ ^ r „ t k . w a t l a M J . 
r i eaded , and the e n e m y e n t r e n c h e d in g r . a t | 8 ™ ™ ' T ^ >(r Cordw promptlv «H»| . | i«4 » i i k 
Oa the i 
I -A — ar K I T H K R 
of the U M u i i , ' h e r . <nu 
v f re»*er p a n uf t egeta l i . 
M U n a . p a n . . T k » p a t . a n e o d tothe f . n t a r 
crop. S . w « l p t a f c , - T t a i u » * / • , « , refarrt . f u t t a « l . M n * . t . b t a , CA Vm. c B « H . t b r ^ . . d . a l 
* « - t t a r « g ' . Mt . * . k . - . a „ *e*r W 
T H O I I D A T . l O T I K l I K I , 
( K I T W I E I t . 
g . I T i l t a r . ' t a a k k « a . M k t ta t ta did aM ar b w r d 
WedaMday ot CMrt » « * Oa T h w a d a v . * tf.ta*, t . M . . M I 
. feeble kwltk , b . «pw.«I^C*iurt. tat >ud k . ' M - U a t a a t « . , « UM 
kt ka r u iMt a U a t« da j a U i e - mlker t« 
*SS2t^ f*S? 
tk , M l - j d - y « g k . _ l w j 
. 1 t k . t ^ e U M ^ I . 
f e a M l h a a f t k i e b U U . 
• a t a M J l * tae. keM aoM v 
ikey a i B a 
l o r e . H . c h a r g e d , h o w e v e r , d r o r . t h e n I " " " 1 * ^ rou" ' « • " k , m - <" , b " " 
f rom their p o a u . and routed them « i t b gre.1t t l « d u h o n o r e d g r a y , o f t t a d r u n k . n l I" H a r e ^ C M r l u „ 
n laaght .r . e a r r i n g t h . c o i m n a n d i n g r , ® - J ° u p a t t b i . q a e a t i o n l o yoarae l f e r e r t If 
a n d field piece". T t a t o & loaa of t t a I •°- ^ " • than h u -
• - - • • man," certainly yoa tar. been atrurk lorci- j — 
bly, perhapa p a i a f a l l r a t y o a r e x a m p l e , y . .ur 
•arara t t a M . day a t radatad m a . .4 f « n . i 
« U a ( W . k a fr*l i«g i s t b . Mmda and taarU of 
ta«<ieWMm%dtU.!Wr K i . e r t t - . * « « • *• I W - M f » f l a w , n! 
Timoa. K . . 4 I . ? , B ***** « • " * » . b » l i - . w e her child 
a f « a « J y e a r , o ld t . ke i m h i e d » i t k » o . m . 
n r c t a M d UM b « t i . , . f IV l a u n . t 'ej brtued 
V e t ^ u g . - , p r e p . ^ 1 by K l e - i n g Km. . 
1 1 * k . ^ k ~ « i d « a * ™ 6 " * " ! — « • £ » In b ia . r ^ < " « « > - . b i r h 
X - ; ^Z-ZLu"i uu*—* I t i . g r a l i h i a g » . p a r a n c . » . y . c a v a o( .ti . . n k m i , e .J . -r i . ,g ^ W . w o . U ^ a | | 
i a o . u d - . r t rf t t a ^ ^ " * • * " « a a r parra.a . k . , M , J W p , r t A ~ e c h . l d r e . U. b e 
—»«*• T W r e f o r t irymMui w i th V ^ M t » W - »»•» t i a v Wat n o m m . 
Kmte*. T W t t a ^ r y g e n e m a a a m i a * c - t-","}' P"*!"" ad« i™.u-r Dr. k l e U a . ' . 
i atafcttl. W C. ta«y. ^  zaJ: 
t . Mt R R , H « . d . — n a t r ^ W M . I i . i k * * * *7 *"* 
t t a I — b Of i l - k r - W a . T t a U U ~ t k . CHrt.a ""}* k » " "•« , " ' * * D r -
fer b - . alao t t a high a p - g - r . , . e . . t . . . V „ . M . i . T b ^ ^ r t , b . . , 
r o , y of tbia ~ . f c r e d k«.g , e » r , . . t k ) i » , r eooipUmt. pain 
• o c a t h e a H e r t a o c e ! < « " ' • . ! . » » .1 U>. P - I W . . I E P i . . . , ^ t > « i a k i w — T L I . - ' • ^ T * . * . . • - — • d w f t r i k a r , tne-l b . i e d ' b i n ^ ' a a d ' ^ i l r 
W h a t la t io prnpertv. U . # o r — m t « t i « ^ B » W O o d « d » . k . . k » " ! 7 T . . . Y M ^ " p m n « m c ^ m c u r - M e * ' 
t t a fruet. * i f l do m v » i a 
ia t t a K d . . ao. « ) y by 
opMi, tat by p n n s u a g t t a e p e o i o g ^ . 1 1 t t a 
g r e e n bulla. 
I and aiioirHfed, i . aa t imated 
immedia te ly i • y a a n d L e o n . H « 
Mt apirita. T t a c i t 
izena ni Grenada tad h e l d t t a G n m r a m c o t 
l .ui ldinga againat the e u e m y for t o e a t f t v o 
houra before W a l k e r ar i r e d . " 
But Ihe mnal I n t e m t i n g i t em o f n e « • in 
reference t o W a l k c r ' a m o v e n i e i . t . i . t o 
foood in b i . D e c r e e i e - * « a b l i > l u a g > t a i n . i i -
lu t ion o f s l a v e r y and i o v i t i o g t t a importat ion 
o f n e g r o u . T h i a k i d measure u e a i i in 
h a r e a d d e d treah r i g o r to Uie N i c a r a g u a fe-
v e r ; larse c o n t r i h u t i o i n o f m e n . L J money 
a r e - o n t h e w a r , a n d it ia aaid that t t a ant i 
• l a r . r y Y a i . k . « a are noai ba t i l y r a j a g e d in 
S i t ing our veMela t o be e m p l o y e d in t h e re-
o p e e i n g of t t a a lare trade . T t a C t a r l e e l o a 
i V i n r e m a r k . : 
'ITiat t t a eatabliai iment of Walker", p m r . r 
wi l l g i r e r x t e n a i o a t « t t a a l i v e trade , a . an 
. .Mi l iary l o alavery, before effort* are m a d e 
for ita bD|.pre»ioi> in C«otra l A m e r i c a , «eeru< 
tayond eoutrad ie l i on . T h e bo ldness o f h » 
decree , r . es .al . l ial .a.g a lavery in N i c v a g u a , 
* wi l l a a t o o n d C o u r t , a n d C a b i n e t , in Europe 
Thgt it will t t i m u l a l e t h e d w i r e for profit , b y 
Ihe large ga ins u h i c k t t a re o p e n i n g o f t t a 
s l a v e traffic | » o m i e e s , Ihe capitol a lready 
vr i t e . l in thia traffic a t t h e N o r t h plainly 
deuces . ' I V i | n e a t i . « aiH-ea, w h a t will t t a 
Sveromenta <.f Eng land , F r a n c e and Spain iu Ihe p r e m i M . ! lu ierfar* in t t a d o m e , 
tic a r r a n g e m e n t . » | the N i c a r a g u a G o v e r n , 
roant t h e y c a n n o t . Wil l they e m p l o y their 
fleets for the M p p n a a i o n o f t b . a l a r , traffic, 
w h i c h , a l though permit ted l.y the l a w o f na-
tion*, has b e e * d i s c o u n t e n a n c e d a n d 
e d by al l the e - U b l k d i e d 
W i l l lh«y d o t l i a t b y t t a i t r n n j 
thejr will not a w e t anv leaiatai 
Ihe feeble a a t t a r i l y o f Nicaragok I T h i s 
the p r o b l e m for prac t i ca l . . . lu i i 
e n t a«pect o f aflaira in Central 
t h e s e European G o v e r n m e n t s 
• e n t thai, t b e y w o u l d wi l l ingfv prohibit , if 
t - y cou ld , Ihe t e - a . t a b l i m . n l o f s lave-
ry in N icaragaa.their n e s t o w a r a r e o f po l icr 
would be to prevent s lavery I * , , , . i h , r e in-
d i i ec t lv nourished by the s lave trade. T h a t 
•u<b will ta t h e cnurae o f m e a . u r e s adopted 
by thoae E u n ' p e a a f i o v e r n m e n t a , w e feel a . 
a u r e d . - ' T b e y have car. ied o u t tLia | - d . ' v w i th 
a Wgh b a n d t n a a r d . B r a r l e . T h a t tbey 
wi l l have any scrup les aa teganTs N i c a r a g u a , 
" e«r,n"< " t p p o w 
* ' * ' « » * T A W ( « II t a a a o t O U T KOKTH.— 
O n e w c k a g lor ious work of the d.'m.K-raey 
M t h M ^ u i o m e d up by : b e Cleave laud P l a n 
• W e have ca.r ied P e n a a r l v a n i a . W e h a r e 
carried Indiana. W e have carried Florida. 
W e have e lec ted a democrat i c legis lature in 
J'ennaylrauia. W e h a r e e l e c t e d a demo-
crnl ie IcgtaJatii'* in Indiana W e I'ava g l ined 
O m e n t a l . o f C o u g r e ' S i n I 'e i i i t .yIv .n ia . W , 
g a i n e d f a r m e m b e r s i.f Congrera in Indiana. 
H e h a v e ga ined four m e m t a r . o f C o n g i e s s 
in Ohio. W . b a y . m u r e d a U n i t e d S t a t e s 
t ena lor ia P e n n . v l v a a i a . W e have s e e m e d 
t w o U n i t e d S t a t e , s e n a t o r , in I n d i a . . . 
tare g a i n e d a m e r r i l y in the n e s t t t r n i w o f 
Representat ives . W e h a v e deek led t h e r« 
•lilt o f l h a n . j t pres ident ia l e l e c t ! 
• • • • O l ' « C o X t t S R M t M t L ' I t l U O A T K M 
O u r C o n g r e s s i o n a l D e l e g a t i o n remains t 
c h a n g e d , v i ' b Ihe . i n g l e e x c e p t i o n 
C h a . l e . l o n , w h e r e t h e H o n . W i l H . m A i k e n , 
hav ing ^ iee l inedU re -e l ec t ion , t h e H o n . W i n 
I'. reher M i l e s » . . e l e c t e d hia t a r c e s s o r 
It will therefore eon>ht o f t t a follow 
l ie men : W m . V. M . ! . a , L - , . r » . e e U K e l i t . 
Jno. M c Q a e e a , W . W . P o y o e , P. 3 . 
J a m A L Orr. 
• • " In a c a s e j i » t tried b e f o r e t t a C o u r t o f 
C o m m o n P l e a . , in C o l u m b i a , w h e r e J a m i 
O ' l l a u l o n b e i n g , w i t . g a i n . t W m . M . M v e r , 
taq.. for s lander , it w « he ld by J u d g e Glo -
»er that it w a . n o . l a n d e r i n I . . . e v ^ i m , | i . 
c w u i l y , to charge a m a n u i t h b e i n g drunk 
a n d an habi tual drunkard, nor w i th burning 
and s u p p r e s s i n g a will for the purpose o l <fe. 
fraudn.g . . . o t h e r o f p e o p e . l , a n d for « | f . 
ga in . 
• " "A C a v a 1 . 1 . — J . G o r d o n B e n a e t t o f the 
• N e » «<"* Hera ld , a m a n without pr inc ip le . , 
and an editor w i t h o u t c h . i a C . r , t h i n k i . . . 
that I remont w o u l d cer ta in ly ta 
P r e n d . n l . w . r o i l y erpouwrt h i . c a u n a n d 
a d v o c a t e d h i . pretenwona. T t a recent e l ec -
l i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s m y drink 
o f t h y induanM a n d t h y d u t y 
" Yo. tr in f luence i . . m a l l , " . a v y o u ! or 
" y o u b a r e no in f luence *" For a h . m . m a n ! 
Y o u w o u l d not bear s u c h a remark f rom 
a n o t h e r ! A n d w h y ? H w o u l j tef leet n o o n 
y o u a . a m a n ; and i t would ta f a l - e Y u 
h a v e an inf luenca—it m a y ta but l i t t l e , but 
o n e talent , an-J G o d h a . g i v e n it for a g o o d . 
a moral purpoaa. H e h a s n o t g i v e n i t t o 
mi-lewd t t a y o u n g ; t o exh ib i t to them the 
in tox icat ing cup , s n d b y y o u r balat, or c o n -
duc t , i n d u c e otbrra l o partake o f thi - " bever-
a g e of bull," thai ra.y a l t imute ly driuu t h e m 1 taw w m ml t k i . 
d i tpair and d e a t h a n d beR : It W a . not i J»ka r a g k 
g i v e n y o u to lead, or e r , n a c c o m p « y y o u r , P n — - a . I ~ » e . . t a , w . t k - t L « « - e . T k . « t a . ^ ^ ! 1 , e t a d f e n c c to t t a p m c l a » a ( l o . e f W , 
f n e n d W t b e t tar-ro.«. « J fro« P a i t J a i . r . w . r . d « k - g e j a . T k « W . y s , . „ _ u , ^ ^ Kxce l l e , . , - . , ( i . , v A d « , , t t a a . « , t a r , o l t t a , 
* . f ' . U « r . - « W J u . aiag. and t t a l > . r t tav.ag . W ( - , „ w . ' , . , „ I , , : 3 , a , u . 
d a . h e r gui l t . O h 
t t a a . baa y o u r H e a v e n l y F a t t a r g i v e n j-u | T « 
l eaaon , t t a (».•« w o l j u d g i n g riglil a n d w r o n j : [ 
bu t f o r t h e taneflt o f y o u r K l f a n d o t h e r . . ! 
Y o u h a v e a ba t t l e t o fi^ht bore, a sacred d o t y [ ' 
U p e . f o r m i f y o u a.vnld d i s c h a r g e t t a o U i g a - ' O B 
p m e e w , t t a firu « , p in w h i c h ta ta. t aken , 
aa will appear from the following extract -
T i n N U T C o » u a « a a - N o i « » . — T k . 
i s l a v e r y d e m o c r « y ia the 
• u . - . . . . b I V n n s y l v a n i . , 
O h t o . n d Indiana, a . c o m p a r e d with t b . laM 
l - o n g r e w , s e t t l e s the q u e . l i n n aa t o t t a party 
w h j c h « , | | have I t a c o n t r o l o f i t a n e x t HOBM 
01 M p e e e n u t i v e a . I n c l u d i n g their South-
e m g . t k . , and to c o n e , ihe D e m o c r a t , will 
j j j ' j j " ' " n d * " 0 ' * A V t r l o r * 
W a B M a u T 0 B u v . . — T h e B o . b * 
J o u r n a l r e c o ' d s a m e l a n c h o l y c m o f - * e r - i U H " 1 " * 
i n j m a l t i n g f n i m r n n g W n at p lay 
tays. A larger tay . t r u c k a M a i l e r o n . 
r o u g h l y o a t h e ankle » H h t b . u . o f w . 
bout . Y t a w o u n d w a a at Bn 
s l i g h t o n e , but it began In gr< 
t h e l i t l l e fellow waa conf ined t o hii 
T i e r , ta haa remained lor 0 or 7 
auf fMing t h e n o . 1 e l l i e i u e a g o n y , o o o u 
o f hia keg a b o v e i h e knee hav ing d e c a y e d , 
r . B i l l i n g i t at UaM n e c e s a a r y IB ( B p u l a t e . — - n a w n . m r » M 
it a* t t a only puaeibtHty by which 'h ia l ife c a n I ' * f ° ° u * " Q t M r n » » . - T t a U i - e o a r i , . . . U . p ^ - e . « d 
ta aarad. j S . n o d of t h e Lutheran C t a " " b . . . tad ta- i - f ^ a * . . 
T B « V t . u t K n l ) « x . _ T h e G r a n d T * *>1*1 w h e t h e r t h e tawd a t • 
J n r y . t B i e h m o o d o . t b , * J t h « . . . . « * » . — - - v . 
l e d Kotar t S . S c o t t , John M Hott«, Koger A . 
P r y o r , o l t h e R i c h m o n d Enquirer . B. B. 
I l « i t s A . D . Hanha t t a P e t e n b u . g D e n o e 
< r , i , a n d u t t a n , for u v f o U t M * of i t a d n e l . i u g 
l i w . 
r^porlfn]« 
W W f t t — edy . tad 
d , s t .ngn«hed P b v n e i n n a n in 
I n e w found 
• w f c t i n g 
'g 
t j 4 S V n r « Nile, lor 
TpMlhh Mlommg frveeity WM» nl 
• d ® « U " g t t a tarta, tat d a e y i a f : " « • a t a ! > * " ' " 
. Adaara. tad.r right t . — - . " j , • " « 1 « — " « 
I" I •» E R l b N O T 1 C E » - T t a 
"f Maj W t> H i a . v M r . Hen 
ttend t t a 
t t a Preabyterian < h j e e h . T H » 
a./ 
Jmary muWe n« I m n M B t o * ! « ! ; »ed 
| . « action tor M n . . e e , " ™ » • » d r . d ta^oftnwn. to ta deb . . r e d 
lotMtata. Tka q « " " " S . a d e . w e « ,rf i b u town, at Hi a s p e r t.i 
ably a d o r e d by Uea . 1.1>. Wittae- T t a RaU B . » d Hote l waa a^id t» t t a kd 
Def t and U e « a A . W. T k « . p « . a ^ ha ib-r . -ot . jeot to a . . . Mage of » 3 I O o . « 
S. Dawkiaa Ur I k . f t l f . . T t a J w d g . d e - I * ' * » " • • • « . ' <**•< <•> t t a p u t e t a e w of 
nded t t a . t t a d « a . r e « w M u k « , Tku. J - » 4 M * " — ky Jau. J i l c t u i e . 
if correct (and we think H ia entirely a . ) 
- I t . ! , . , 
M wiifclu t k e l » 4 l e w Oay»s„ . lha 
fjir Jl!arkrb. . L I L Y , 
W i Imtn, 
1 ' * 'u 
rd It-o 
J o b * I - N o w e R . « 
P i c k e t J 
K k i tvrs ete<tod are t w t r s c t n l 
o f t t a S t a t e for J J W » I t n c t a n a a for t t a 
I l V e . . d , . , . . ».,<1 J . c BrecVenr id j^ t;,r V n 
T h e y wi l l m e e t ia <* . • )«• hia 
arcordaiK« t o l a w . o n t t a first W e d n e s d a y « f 
I IhKeniber , and depoeit the ir 
- t ? | 
f J f l t C H B I A t : i m w J l A K k B T . Nov. S — 
bmlnmt q tor 
Imx hr^i U iWi. K 
M , J r " H uwt , mi-' « : i z 
#4 paixl^MM 
»MI»I rvjta.^ A!«». »<T«y t U* i 'Urfc • ! »U 
r«J. jHii-my 
InnUm* u oa X4Uy 
i» M riMkMJ- " t t m i 
W«Mmg9 
[Jet.24 v ov 
Slx-nf" in rabf of 
tlnr*»*r 




v' ~ '•: 
hmWl 
O n Ire »H4 l'tm«kmey 
tanit M cnNcr i acraM Cvvtr* 
gr»>U-ft i i w w i v a M r r n H f T 
k ka don J T ~ 
PiaheU*. new U i l J I o s a o l .be u ."t« , 1 
TW K. 
.<ey ekibie 
s o d F k W . 
U d e y - a 1,11 f . » 
Mid ky I l i a f -r g b a . 
faroidies 
pruponadad In 
M l » . * » J I s u a KHXXaKMB 
Mes.es. Krarer and Tb 'mpaeu g i 
n i t . | tbair taviag foemed a part«enib*{. 
tbe Far'araje and 
w . ^ e w t down » I 6 » ft". 
» ALKXAXI-'fcR. 
la Edgellrfd I tay b a . e Re.a. 
Mil lew thai, e oU-iH. V B C M 
ia 
i - . . . . 
.'.afnnee m band for 
. .d . « * • « . 
I W r e r d o f 4 1*.Pagan 
It NondWwrh 
Patrick Mor Mr. IfarrlMoi. ike 
ar*.br XT, 
ke loranl at I h e . ! 
y t » i * 
T b " Irpsswrrr o f f » . 
S o m 
i t iJ.Til 
e f We>t-rw I t a l 
J l l t t 
b . o J *3M<X> 
J I J »2 *1)7 9! 
j u r r f y r f 
W W . 
Mar ltl. Be 
R - t b m e h . 
I 9f 
I m l a r IkflOO 
C. C a b t w . l t , 
Pedan*. b r i d e . , . . ] * n 
Oct. JO By 
l t a k e . i V Kru i , -
M U 3 e . 
I . ' e n w * e < t f c i I l K M M 
W , . . „ . | « , . • • - . K . I » r , n g O K . 5 5 1 1 , 
a r t a i r b <s l « - n l e o l e d b y . ' 
by k . left t t a State . T t a j o e y 
K d h . n » » . » t nrtwrce.! 
af aol V»,!1 noMtulw of 
he eolled a a m i r . a , Ike M t a< wbiak 
a 
»«4»U j w t t l A* N A «U UM T 
t k « » < t a * M « n . • f . - e e r * . a d of • " * « 
TV- K f r f t t o fu ira " . Rnoert," Bnd«> 
part lenient and 
J koi d a»tel. 11,v I . 
W J I E. K K L 8 K Y . 
IVxrd f 
• tave n i u w d Kr>d- bn 
| w a U o e mentaooal T t a W e n 
I M K w T u m 
l o r d 'bi.ik t t a t the o r . , f rvs tats may fill 
a w l |>MWI>W »gmu r+t t U C M W 
tk>«»« impv>*«i «.|» by ( b e Ruler of t h e 
Univeree . ' I t a , o U « . l « n . are l i ght S f l | ^ kod » g w t a » ^ fixed 
moral o b l i g a l i o n t t a l we k ind ly nud car neat-
l y des i re t o c a l l y o u r e e r i o o s a i l cn t i m. 
T b e moral . t m > « p t a r e o f tl .e country i . 
d e e p l y tainted wi th t h e e f f e c t , o f a loohol . y o u , , , 
find it i n I ta bovri o f t b e p . « r ; in I t a Um- M ' » " " > — • » r o e „ y S t o e . h oa O . d ^ o 
e r . c o t t a g e , s n j in the palace o f i t a wea l th : , l " " : " 
alcohol b»s entered all g r a d e s o f aoc iet> , all 
profeariuns, a n d wi th fiendi-h e x a l t a t i o n has 
t h e e v i l spirit dragged d o w n tb.. g r e y taired 
aire, and e a g l e e y e d s o n to t t a turn* d i s 
gracefu l , l oa thsome death . I n a f . rmer 
n u m b e r w e i m p e r f e c t l y o n i m e d the grad. .at 
fall, a n d u l t imate l '*a, o f t t a moderate d i h . 
er . N o mat ter b o w h i g h in wea l th and M i 
l i on , danger s u m u n d s every m a n . h o s e 
m o t t o ia n « , "touei i n o t l a « e not , handle not 
the u t f n a th ing ." 
Y o u cannot find an inte l l igent p h y t a c i a n 
* b o . will isoi . . y n feobo l i c Ik|Unr> are never 
necessary in b t n l i h ; but , inatad, t t a y are d e 
c idedly i n j u r i o n . T t a y in jue ie the c o a t s o f 
the s t o m a c t a ; t t a y rain the f a n e l i o u of t t a 
liver, a n d m a y d e s t r o y t t a l o r g a n , m a k i n g it 
o f d i s e a K ; t h a t t h e y * T e . l tbe taain 
•ai.d w h o l e n e r e o u . s y s t e m , y. .w cn.i enaily 
i t b e d r u n k a r d , a n d in y o u r fr iend, or 
e l f , when o n a "rpree ." A n y p b y . i 
, . . f , h " ' ' , U 7 " *"*. i ta Mr. It. Carroll.——Mr. Tko< 
t h e taa a t t a l o m a r he a n d l i . e r . a t a o l u t e j y h > < ^ „ r j , t y w K i I W , 
***ry fur n u n s l»«alib ami , i !e, >trt> aI- , , 
i injured, m o r e or less , in t h . . . that u - e j c f ^ L w i d l T ^ T k t o L « b i u , " r y " ' 
beve ia j fa ; Bod Imi 1 . ( b e d r u n k a i d . 01 ® 
he who"i. Jway. full," but never d.unk (!) | ""'M ** " J " WTO!l""* 
these o r g a n , are d e . i r a y e d - their org . 
ruined a n d there runct ion . brokenf ip. 
A r e n o t tliaaa f . c t . . . f f i . e n t . ii he 
i u l u e n c . , l o induce t t a m o d e r i t e dr inker l o j »' ' t a nrort p r . « w e r . l . y aad r e n w k 
pause , e x a m i n e b i s pos i t i on , and av.i id t b e ! " ' ' l e taea t . ol modern t iooa. S a e e ^ I w g life 
b l e a k e r , on which s o m r a y n o b l e l i v e , tave ! *•"' a t a o d e a t pnwpeeity t e Mr. l i e t l . 
b e e n u w n f i c e d . . — 
D o - , dr inking ndd o n e kda 
p e e l n t i l i l y — t o y o u r l o r t u n . — t . 
l i g e n e e — l o y o u r h . p p h i e s e - - t. 
e n j o y m e n t , or y o u r ch i ldren' i 
y o u r hea l th , or y o u r l e n g t h o f d a y . ' ! N o , | k . . -w tart 
n o l h i e g e a n t l ie i o tox i ca i ing Kip..* a d d t o j i . ~ . a . , kat 
o n . o l t b e M ; tat i t m a y , a n d o f t e n r | .«a , . U k t t a » 
. w e e p them ail a w a y . » „ d bury t h e m in t t a | . . , .pre« .d w i th Mm M . « » r < . u u . * . « t l « n « .a l l 
v o « e x o l rum ^ d e - p a i r . . i n ^ , n , [ W a l l U M 
If I . t o p d n u k t n g o t h e r . wUI W n u n « t t a c „ ^ . , W „ , k . u , „ | 
p r * t i . e , and Una lead Ibe w e a k o « l unwary a . . . „ l f c 
- i r a y . " y o u , a m i aay y M . . . J , j " ^ e 
. b y y o u m a y cont inue i u . . . I If t h i . „ . j ^ " 
c u m i . v . . ted in y o u r l a w , then UM Z a n d e r 
or t t a cout . terfe i ter , tbe robl.ee . n d I t a m a r 
of " i n w . ta ; B R t u A M K I t ( . K M B i t x t . 09 C A T X U 1 V . , an e v e r w t a t a i ^ atefaiir 
c a o M I w w re format io* W M M i»J Uie ' , , nrr i*J ki . In.trii t - -
c o u n t r y o f . a d . s t a r t l e r . : .w in o t t a r " * "" 1,1 l f c * ^ 1 . J \ V - -
worda , I t a murderer < W i f or e . . . in . I B r * * J W r G w O T 4 1 C a v . l r j wkiek 
n ky t t a 
W K f f l - ' i • ' U « ~ ^ l Xslawa. So hi a . ear pee- j " " T b e B a r . w e n SmUiui 
i n g , o t h e r m a n will c o u t i n u e t h e prme ter of " * t ' b e * Caaoidnta. M J M are I * w ' t a « . . . 
k i l l ing . 1 o a have no r e « o n for t t a pract ice i " ' * "<*• r w W e ~ l w . n l . C # T . V j • J — h 
o f d r i n k i n g ; but te l l er l inn m e a t t e a r h Ton j a«d Major Thoma. J e a e n , " t w e w w t ia aa e4air .a wbiak 4 o t a Meikroald 
•hat . y o u r d o t y l o yourse l f , t . y o u r f d i . w ; * • "•* k « e w any of ikes , gentlemen. 
n a t u r e s a n d to G o d d e m a n d a full . e r r c n - " I " WeadwioJ, el fa ir tWd. Aa t e 
C A T A W B A , l a a l i f i e a t n * . we k . o w i t a t we take kint t e . " s t a n d . * l y a r P e . r e d . t a t ta S O M » i y 
r o t a Cmltmmnl.] I ta a man aa brave a . Ju l i e . Casor. We k a v . ue v j 
* • ' T a o s * ^ 1 1 . « ( • » " - I f t a l a t m l i n c i l e u t I " " " " - - ^ ^ 
T i m e s I u truth i . q u e - t i c m . W e , w e th ink, w ' ' T _ * " T T 
ut our lady r e e d e r t for, tbeir o w n o- - ^ * " ' 1 . ^ . , 
ia ion . . ' I S . •hrnta* u n - • # * * - . . b e t b t t a e t a . . a..d 
G o i n g u p B r o a d w a y I w a s w i t n e a . of a I I T ? " * " " " * "** ' '* — « « -
Jinical occurrence , a n d auch . . nut a t ' - • a O t a ta f , t . l n .Be*. 
3h i .11 prompt n g . o f g a l l a n t r r . l u i . w i d ' S * " * ' " j " • - ta t t er ralMtai eould W T T - w w ta>Mw i t a o y wboaa ampl i tude of d r e w di . i . t a I ihe tan. 
ent ire p o w c a u " o o f t t a u d e w a l k , t > o J — e f S e r g r a a t t o ike r « t wkiek ta klb . and r» 
c inched e a c h other by the n e c k , and ia 
n ing flghl, d i s a p p e a r e d a o U ' c i v raa . f e w " " " r e r i e n e e and xeat 
" precincts o f ! * « . ' l i e J """J"*"4 k , ~ ' • " ' " t " * " o ~ 
m e . t o p . ere d i e w e e . - " ' » " • »ta Cat .Ivy w«U u « -
ware nf, i r a t all d i a c o m n o d e d b v , i l • deadly e * ' * 4 " 
batt le w a g i n g a t her l eeL T t a noiae Ueui i .g 
fiorn tar c teca . i . f erence , w h e n o n e o f t t a c<an- * . t J . w t i B B t D . ttiutxa, Q o e r j - t n « w u M , , « K - e tklwking 
b a U n ' . dea l t probably . fool b i t e , b o - e e e r , ' • • M t e r t e t k . ' A o d e ™ . O a n « . , Ma». W. Ii f t a t J u e e y - W h , . . . i d it ~ t ta a . wett t . K X T " 
brought her l o a rea l i sat ion , and then with n »"' '»•* a * m g other tkiegs, g i v m ike M l e w l n g i r a . t . . k . g r ~ , m „ j ^ i ^ , p M U , r j ' * 
mul t i tude o f a r i d , and by aaraeal c c n t o r . I • " ' * * • < •> wi th retaaae. te h i . IC .UM t ireuit I - D o . 1 w M k o w . v . r to ta lee, — 
; t i o n ^ t k e w a . rabnaMl f r o m t h e i n v * 4 e n . w h o ' • ' " • a n b h i p — ' ' •--TIIT v S i - ' H i . r f i 1 " 
perod o f f , a l l uncotuc iooa o f their i o d e l i ! " " M J r « n " I mrrewderad l e • ' J. n . Reodee „ t . . . , 
perpetra t ion , — • . W ^ w . k w r u d t « l . . t > l mrf loyri T i r , k d . ) " . - ' - y , U J ' 
- h . i l t a 8 C - . * e T t a c u a u n . i t . 
of Btua. S . 
taj4, T t a a . U e C u f l y aad D N - l U r d m 
a n - I t a w ^ s o l e m n d a t a l e . i l . . . d ^ i d e d W I rZZ ^ ! ^ T . 
talvdny. November U S 
Mien by Bra. T h a n M e C n l l y , and aa-
T t a t a C t a u u t t r e uf i h n . 
AB ul . 
J A M S ' B . A W N r f J N 1- ta ira . a i | M < f l **** l f c 
"*• 1 A p " ' S T e e „ k paid A t a e r V i l k e . fcc 
— — __ r . e k e y Crrek Dev4gs t»0> 
k ^ l A m l ' t T s i I hys . . v .%. —It K o . e l . a y . . 
taen saa>i that p h y - f i n ' * . n ow!d t t a « w • ! . . a y I , 
leondv. bsrwe.er '^.i-alde. .bob Urejt .'*> — • 
« t a U < t a W ' l » n a l • 
by their 
T. W i l k . ta. kindly 
tan u l a u t w 
T t a . n o A t f ^ d a a t a u i 
R ^ c w t ^ t t a U n a . . . , W l e r . n , T t a very' 
. c n a . w i d . t a . a n d e u a . u o M M . t t a t 
t * r e 4 w , a . a IHvtaoa d the W of W e ta' . t a , £ 1 s:r!s'tXk,ta*l^=.7=.: -7; h- T..^«..«..^iH ,k. uuT»^.^ TTR 
« i . . H l a r t s s . . > - e k . e w e l p . . « • opea t o t k . i » , t a i l e . ; *«• I t a w . . . . M M l . w » - l t l . l o « . T . C . l . k e w . o n W Y a r t v i l l e . . * T b . r ^ . y t t a »Osh ' ' ^ •' 
{ t t a potdM. IHU. A . C . MuUef U d * . T. * d k a n i " T t f l ' i l l . I j ' l " t 
1 , 1 emh paid J. A. 
. . . ) w | , •• I*I* . d e n e M Turky Creek bridge. 
" rds tie ' C. A y e e a m K M i taed 4 0 tO 
. l i * y » - > . ta-e.rd . b a r . W . ( M i l T . m t p m d l t a . J M l r e f c » . . i d 
iu ttarr |Wa--!we. w h i e h e t a w a . tae rapme. i— a . U a t u . . n t . 1 
In euuutcnnaoe art ic le , t t a t tar. r tatk 'a Mill # t o 
n k e w b i e b de e r > . their a t teabon ( t a . M Tk Cask p « d d . K t l iak l . b r 
. a y . tad conftdenr . In t t a fceuns.. F . U w k e a g A . M . I n p s t M M 
o f ewr mednml mew. . n d are r'** -
J E W E W 1 I . L U M S . 
R. A. PAH AH. 
1. L. H I ' V a L E . Ed , . 
NOTICE. I NOTICE. 
! THlX^,'Z!t2£Zz.k.l 
t e a l c v o m c . J o R l M N B K N S I A T , ! ">• J " * — u U f a f ^ ^ K e m a . o j t , - . 
€ B ft r£ J& » &r£ A. I* & . 
THE mmil BOISE 
„ _ , d r a ' d * ' 
„ .11 t h e p . r . a a a l p r > v " > j a taa td t i m r f 
i . K . I .EWUI ' aiming of T w o U l r l y N e g r e fcftw l l o r w . , 
• • r . o w j >>d Ifaga, "».« B . { D apd H a t W M UM 
i W * t i n aad»r».gtmd. h a t e d.ia d a , farm- W « T " " i G e e r . g " . f - J 4 " - W b ^ ' l k y 
- 1 . C M M m k i r ! . n d will c n r i u a a w d K a a h e a C e « w . . n d CaMM 
, , , „ W A T C H A H V J E W K U V M M . W I » « J I w A h , te. " p ' k " 
A . E l e c t a * Will W W W u Cheater Court , 1 More heretolure o r c a i o H by ' " * * • * " * " * "< a n i e l e e — tedaaae » 
.11 the other | .UOM of E f e a b * n»t, W i U o * » 0 „ . unit, the o - n i e of Harnett j / « " » paM».ked . 
' ~ JORDAN B E N N E T T , 
NOTICE; 
» (he Tfirpetiooi of i 
a l e * a l h . , « r * t m i h . ! 4 a d M O N D A Y k W l b o o 
CW 
i . r At w M e h m u u l h e k k v p t f prepared 
p r - . t d e g a e d 
in D K C E . H H F . l t » » . t" » S H K H I f T D . II . W I L S O N . 
C l i n ' f r . S . C. 
NOTICE. 
T i n m a n a g e r , *o irwei »t th« Court Hou« 
on Wedneaday af ter the v o t e . are reeeired 
c o u n t lb* « . m e a n d .leclar*. I k . El -e i ion . 
W M 11. A N D E R S O N . c . t r J i . 
J \ S H. UMStU. Adta*» 
N O T I C E . 
j \ « r i I . L be .old no the 18th N « 
I > .1 t h e fate ratUeace o f VI 
I d t e d „ al l I t . perwmal pr.-p. r t j U - o j p i i g 1 
NOTICE. 
8 N EG HOES, 
ek. Abraham. CWar 1M, I 
Idree. Ale©> O n * M V 
H O R S E S , 
ae fcHnwiag i w r i ; , « . ; W H E A T . O W N . ! 
odder. <«ai.. H . T , TWO y o a n g M I L K S , 
b e a i i e a r l T hand , h igh u d . e l l brake ^ t i » t N » i J»ek. A l w . h . « . C h M l * , f w « f . L a c j l 
S'T, w V * * ? - ' 1 * " " J r i S - v * T t t 4 * ; , o H • — « W W w . . A i m O n . MWLK, C . t O i W ^ M C i r t a w B C M ; \ and l l . r n e m 
ALL P e r w n . indeblml to the laie I t m o f | Some l e e M I L C H C O W 8 , S u n * rod Lipford A O o t u n r e raaptet fo l ly reqaeeMd * " * A T T E . N I N ( « I H M . S , l > « « heed. Co*- j t T n p o f f | D |U P n T l I i r H 
t o < M n w f o r » . r d . n a « ! t t l « u p . H fc.n l i t * . « . M , C . r p o o t e r . . BlKkMiuth it »nd C O W S , H O G S , C O R N , A U D l J h K 
t h e y h . . . be tn j . t e n . l j , n d u l r n j . ! . « who i W l w . . I 0 , n H e . . I I S e t B l K k — i l b . T « J . 
T iwe ihe f i rm. AIM, .11 peraoo. inJebied u BI« KiWfcen r v n u u . e . Jfte .I*.ve p>u(K'r!**r N a i l j p . . » n i t . i r Q 
i n d i . i d o . l l y . . r . n . « J S e i t , n u k e K l t o « » l > « l d «n H i W . W c S « - ' 
I am o U i p d 10 b a n M ' y to pay my d o c ^ meooe . t » o « l , A . A . M. » " b « " « • • • < • " • ' 
I a n will at my ..Id . i . n d , with • f a l l a ~ « r t . j « * - « S A M l ' E L W O O M U B K . j A L S O , 
"!u 4i"^T^he1ol!t.tc. rlt^. , 'hich ' Or«M lfcnsfon of {fo. Carolina At n» a«««». PI.«, . ia u «u,. «ry 
BOARD AND LOOSING, i l l ' ^ -O-Q^l' i 
far a . m a y . a w i l l t * « * r kirn w i i b a aaH , 
Thk, H « . i . a # | W j w t a d i . I B . » d 4 ) . ' p i I K S . W r i W a « * >a < u w t . U o t g i r l n t « r t W l i w r . e - >t ttl. p ! w « . 
^'T;T—• " B d * • • i V ^ '• s™®"1' f ro» i h i ' *",be '»""" ^ -
ICTpVTrtrtIICTTTT.T^ A T l - S U K R « * T ; all «r «Vkh k.t« k«« b«3:M tkW v - m M i ^ Mat)/ o» 
E z o o l l o n t O o o i a 
i i l i S O T M I 
«B5int5s <»r i j 
|JL& yL 
I \ G l h » A g e n e y trf Mr. L. 
falthfal, tad Attentive S i r i u U , 
l a t t e r * himneK to 
H<*«1« 
BW aih4 1^ HI r I«r tthnrts*t*v». T t e w >i 
*r. *1 mmnnlaxtntri • | * * t -
^fc^rn^nk. *r« i * r W ww M»thi i>r « 
by a a y 
• s conntry . 
T h e Moaao h a . a lraady » h t a « « « l a w i ^ e «•)«• 
br i l» a a d c r t h e K«™l » ! « - * • > « « "f J. T -
H o w n a r o s , Mid t h e p w a r a t w c a p a n t i n t « a 
( b a t b a wil l , u I M . ha abia t o aaM. i * IU paat 
i. »>id e o f e w d I . W . » ! i * . Iti'V- f . l , 
M a r i a w . I ' a w e e i e r e # , B l a c k and » w 
o f S i l k I k w o j u « U h a BC W « ~ W I 
I t U c k and t e M I n & i 
All h a y * ' * . 
Mm, a M l S&mnrtcm » f . 
I t l.\DY-51ADE <; I - O T I r i . V G . 
ami V , 
« : t f J; c. L/PTOKD. 
OFFICE OF C. & S. C. R. R. 
OCTOBER. M t h . \K*. 
w I U . I o e - i n y tfce M i h 
j Co lumhi . , S. C . Reproaentat iee . ft, 
ill WM ' "• 
" V ' C i t r ' i S S DESIRABLE PLANTATION, 
Che.te,r | „ f M S A C K E S o f U » A a « tw )eM,: 
A i i y i i w r w t f i h tfTamiw i'mt*, O r w P m » « , nn.l 
i f . r>f d i f ferent F u l l S n i l a flrf « r r a u t > , W y § «&ii j e a t L a . v i l l i a V4ii«riy-rf H a l f . I J J 
a | A - U t f i l 15aj?*, VaSioe a a 4 T n * v e i l i a « T r u n k s iu a U a a i a a c e . G e n t ' s f u m i ^ h n i ^ tlvyi 
S+* - « ymAy o f T i a a W Hardware aini o t k e f i V a ^ d c f w a d a , ai J I B . I r f R A K L ^ 
nher t h e Schinlole o f Pauwenger Train • 
rill be ehaneed a . follow. : II." 
I-eare Cnlnmln* » . 1 W oe lock , A . M . 
Atr^rw m Clwrrtctte. » . \ 4 10 « P . M . 
1 A T « Cnarlotic . . . . . . T.45 - A M 
Arr ive , ia G J o i w h i a . . . 4 «t0 P . M . | i T u 
T . J. S t \ M X K R , E a * V . k S o r f i . J J * * 
It ia e « | « « i e d l u he <«e v4 tW« 
WHITE PLACE 
. * U g i a i a l a r r ui tiu» S t a t e s * i * a i 
aina to wit»Wi*h i h t i n w i m f 0M*a*a Raatl. 
leading tro« M B.tkww« t W k ta ihi. There are no Errors; all these Goods will be sold as stated above. 
rtMtriei. by the way «f M e R a e w * a u»per twrd 
o a Lsa'a Creek, l a t o 
J K K D A N 8 F . S X K T T , 
H, K. Aiken & Co., MOT-& mm maim 
CHARLESTOW, S. C. 
W J t . L rr«ftn* tk -ov^Jrea e z r h i ^ n H ^ ia *h« 
k * U irf C « B « r r IV«4wre— m w partir-rlarlT 
t .«.»•»»»—aiwi ntaka i Wrai «ac«'» «Mk al i c o o -
to remix ing ai>4 f w w a r J -
, n S -
V». a . B o t M Ac Ca'a. W W . 
NOTICE 
IS hereby p t e n that I » i f l olfcr politic Teudoe a Tract t f 
nhout one mi le f n i m KUhiiam. »nd kwanded by 
t h e l . n d i of l l e ' i ra f feore id .Me \ l i lay a n d Cnw- * 
»>y, and c u . u i . i i n g I S A A C H E S m ~ * or I 
ten*. Sai l land hel .mg. to t h e eel ate oT Roily ; 
Warotb. d e e d . A I . N A a t tha w i « » t i « i A « * T T I 
t y l e l t uoeold a t m furmcr «tla. j 
Iwoe tory ItweUing, 
har iae (aod roaau . w i th freot . a d raa» p « u « 
• ty l en t rag. < « t . b u . M » g . «od eaareaa-
ai l in g a u d repair. » - » r t i n W part+vw-i. l ( o  
. . i „ M , d p i . 
u l e to take p l . e e on -the n r e m i . e s . on tire | l l ' O l ' t D reepe^tfiap* cal l t h e 
3 r d I ' e c o n U r . I « i 0 . » » the t i . . . . u a e« ( W e r 
45t.i wii J. woon, E»> 
O O I T I I C A 1 1 0 I . I i V A , — O t e » W r Dt-t. j 
i j In th.- tN»urt «»f 0»4inarfcr 
Milton (ttiodrl'M-k. of l.'nioo Dwl 
'IWMTV' y* r*""•* Gold Band French China I>avHl Hoj»kin«, <l« c L Notice IN hero»»? civ«t» 
t h a i the fa .»e will be granted on the l" th iaat . 1 I^mwer k T e a Sttta, w e * and boaatiful pattara*; 
« ^ we l l -Smnded . l o a c t i ^ ^ I h - n « « d a . | A . , A n d i J «*. .rtnemt <r R f c k Kane , fiooda, 
JAS ' M c ° V M M - ° P ' , M r y Cologne-bottles, V.,.t , C«d BarteU, 
to M r S a m p l e A ' e i i n d e r , d Cheater 
T « m i to b e made k a a w a on day e f Sate. 
1 D A N L. B. S T E V E N S O N . Ifa'r 
E. J. WEST, 
H . E . N I C H O L S & BR O SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER 
C l ! E ^ T K R s , f , 
C O L U M B I A , S . C - T S a t l l l e n g a g a d i a We m ^ o f a e t a r a IS atll  ansar  i« Nw arnfaetura of S A D D L E R B B I O L M S , ^ L . 
HarneM. Truolw. ^fc ;. which ha « * * • «* M ra . n o 
ipiaia aooahte terra* an at i ie lea of l ikr t^wwlity r 
• lock of CROCKKKVI CHIN'A ami ( . L A S f - h « » e t a e . h e r e H . u « . . o « l y t h . krm m 
W A II « . M e i M i o g ..f b n t w b * . a l a a o d h i . work ba iag d . « a a d e t h i . p n 
| G n w t e . i a d ion«r a n d t c a e r O e ; ' j aaperriaom, b e can a ^ e l y w a n a M H t o I 
Mount Prospect T. A. Society. Jewelry Boxes, Puff Boxes, &c.; G R O C E R I E S 
W ' t h i l i l . ^ N C J ^ i t ' . ' r . b W b lilm- i HII-VISR-PLATEDCASTORS,Tea P r o e i a l o n a , W l n e a , 
» a> «oU. 1'ev Jn 
*g*«ra and i a n Cn( 
a a d P«rto R»e» aa« 
^fitted <kt. 4i 
; o f ihe t»™ober. » OMeeted, . . j " " . " " 1 S l " " " " F " " " I f \ l \ 
„ne U . r e t h e J - k « - B " " ' r ! ' , ! ! ' ' « J". " " J * " K M ' 
»,*** generaU, »rJ(7n.i ed S l - " ~ * ' «*» | « a m d , 
Joo R. P b f e t t w l | . d . ! n - : I I K I T T A N 1 A * B L O C K T I N s t e a k 1.1 hi . . l . W . I 
t h e imie lm- . l ieref,.T«. we . t^nniee . c—"l . Ikeliee. IKeh t j , r e t - . CoGem C r n . , and B igcen- , IS Ubl». N e w Orleana Nyrap. 
« | .eech. 11} ordernt tbe^oi ' ie ty . H:t<l r i u f f i n j di .bea. I ce - Are. «4 p a . - k . g - . N o . I. t i Mackerel 
< a | A A K K W A H O , — H l ' N A W ' A V . i I ' V ! « A U E L A M I ' S a n J U n t e n . . . C4m-
l U U . \ : r lloy MII..KS. ranaw.tr f i om m - H u " i - L*"" "-a"'!-. • » • * ' ' a 
a b o u t the lativt j « t of April U.J. I will g i ' e " " J '• " 
a l t e w . n l of One HetWred lh . l lnr . t o » n » |.^r H O T A I t V S M O O T H I N G I R O N S , )!•> d . . « -o~Br .« in . . n i ( U e i e t a " 
» .n .pprc l i eo . l i og *« . l >«y de l ir .Ting h im f C.«,Me» a. .d T - » S . -1 -e . T e a T r a t e . W«. ter . ; loO l. , . i . Bar and T 4 M W 
me. or w » o y . . t * * " "" l h " 1 '"*y r " ' T a b l e M a n s f f g V i k u s C a n d . e J k W . Ireo 9-. do A d . m » . . t t « . Mwwo. . m l Monld t - a o d l e . 
h im. a m i f a r a e h . a ; f . . . ron».ct any whi te I | i a - i p i , , . . Ho , j ; l . d , , K-tliK I W . m l i W o l . * h « 
perxm .,f bavin* harl.ore.1 him whi le r o n a w a ; : ! I . . , e t h e r w * h a large u - o r i m e o t o f « o o d * a To* , t h e e » i l l . a k r g « a M f a i r f T E A H 
or I w i n , c i r e * « « . » - d - I , » e r y o f t h e Imy . . , „ d wi l low w a r e ItaekMa: R r w l ^ e o f a l l fcmta S p i c ^ . l l c k e U , I W r m . Keh-l i .^- . S a m s 
•<? —. < u ^ ^ 
h..y aa of b.w h »VY . W t l r r , ,f J i g h l l , »c lh .w- ; *"•' M U ^ i e a - t a t .ml t m a a h M < * « • -
I.I. cuaaplcxion, A m i S i . + I I r e a r a r f - g e | * a ™ , Be." d e - g o a . m l m . « * . e d H . . l . l y . M w ry 
. • o..,, SHOES, WATER-PROOF BOOTS 
To Planters & House Builders JM M««J OSSAIR KOHS, &» by J A R ISRAEI, 
' P H K am^wr.bM r»tonoi h i . t h a n k . (•» t h e t l u i S - . 9 « * - s ! A - r lo I k a w l e i i W x . u d . r ' s . 
1 . e r y l iberal patmaaage reewyed for the. , , . . . . 
paat. takea this mothod l« i»»oem t h e e i t k - m . * 3'r' " " ' ' ' • v : - ' * 3 
o f Cheater, a n d .nmuaaduqc daJricU. . m l t h e _ _ ' 
who le Soath. that be baa eSectrdatawHter i ts " " • .... 
11W MIIi iiiTD 
l e e r in c h a l l e n g i n g * n » othee P . c l o r y , e i ther 
North or Saaath, u . p i - o J . e e «a e^aal Me feela 
| «r»T c m f t d e a t i a a a y i a g to the tlaat my 
"oa e i e e l in perfarouioce a a y athee make a> 
a r e »•••* Hi • » . W i t h dry aottoB the roll 
g I # 8 t A. H. DAVEGA, 
\ V O ! ' U > r c p e c t P a l l y 
' * re larwed from S e a 
U S B , F w a e h Itad A w n o i i S t ^ e a w l D R Y 
R E P A I R I N G dome at the rfmrteM poe- , a , „ . 
• ib le not ice i M a t a *wd O c « t » d B ! * c k S l l H j I U ™ »tj. 
I To Howw laaUder. I will ma* that I »m m.n^ P k i t d a n d ^ t t i ^ e d C^hwr-I S f ' k . , . t 
a l a e t e r i n g SASH,* B U N D S and M X MM a f . » ^ | U , a « d h u t J W - n ' I 
[ any dewtpajrtaoe. m a d e o f i u . beet macer.al, . » d |*i i ^,t { V ( . i i , . 
d*y Itaaaber, aaad w«*km.aiah.p t h e rery he*.. •- . . . . . . . ,. . . . . , 
A B » « t k e a M f c l l y K M ' H I h n a a M w a n d S r a t i l i t . u , j t i . m s . I B - « Tv 
n a f f . X H I J i S I M P S O N , j B b * k n l ' C M ( ^ i e o e , j ; | . . . . . .,„ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T WALKTR m* 
, » y posted 
,1 h i . n r o l c e 
5 9 - t f 
M E D I C A L N O T I C E . 
J y t . t., .1. ItlA'lO.N^ 
> ^ - r t > ~ . to the erti«o*» o f t h e ' 
i n v « , n i ¥ . He may h e foaaiot at h i . * H S o e , i m a 
.1 , -* W M ' a m . l l ~k Par ley a Caalbaaf Stoev, 
wi i«« no« prole-. io. . l l l»- e n f a g e d -
ixzzto 
p T o w n ai . » 
If 
warning a a u p e r » ^ l i i n or. Thr».h,-r. 
a i J ^ r h M ^ l H T . S**cT^VVoik will U ' ' r e t d from Near Y o r k , w i th a l . A R i ; K 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
V 
. ia of «|iiick HMition h«Ms his «* e a - . 
1 l o . . h i . Iroart l ^ l h e r p - e d b , , ^ 5 ^ ^ 
Diairiet. Sn«d r w h is 
hlaek hair. Ii*hl 
. «»f J- t i n n-.* « a r i 
I n c o r i o . . m l ing ! 
ttahiai 
l ime in York District, near 
Kctwpen H u t MHI North <"• 
t h e n*S({hlNirh<«od a f Kptrt leterv' |>INI 
Vnioa Diatwct or J..ha Wtotd.' in 
friendn a n d 
•ail m pl». 
a with a call entire 
•w'i-fa^ 'wn. 
T l S Mid ! W * «nw*ia«»ly .m han4 a lar^e ««ek <4 
ttr : n ! CIHMHI W a r # . W h w h « e wi«l «HI at wh-Je -
' wale Ctvarlnrton p.i.-ea 
II. E. NICHOLS It B R O f l l K R . 
Oct J o 
Meacham & Agurs, 
O ^ T O S I T K O O R h W I L L M O U S E , 
n o i l t . . Commvrcia l Rank 
Or*« O at, 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
| r J^IIR Traatea* of lha K ' e n * i * r A m 4 * n j 
ivuriinina n riinai" 
W « I f A V I S O fHtrrhiwrd t h e ^ ' t tf W t H t c k ' -
 • • I a t f w w d Patowl Pl i -n. ' - •uto««*d April 
3d. I15A. wp are prpf«ar*.| r«t #i«*ratp al! nr^rra : 
tor thw -amp f.»r KjcMwad, C W t w r , Kairfl.-M : 
« a d Vwk Uiatrivu. 
S M S M ^ R T 
T W W < « W » W A l t n 
A"ffH«CP* J«hn A d f - r . K 4 Hwllnm, W 
It. R o t o r t w a . N. R Kwlv-rtann. K. A Kah(*. H 
C . Da-ia. n r C . M e C a n U . ft K. M 
imperii 
a f t h e p*t * 
. I»*e <rf Faw«Pld 
Uiatrtoi. deaim»rd. wiH «ett at pahW a a r t « m 
•wi T a a d a y , the i f t thday o» w s « . «* 
"rttl*-) <•« McK tores C i i e k i<» W A * W p « t «ur 
• P * ol Kair4eM I H w i w t h e WHWIP af HM | W 
# irrxy mi **<4 fatot, c m w i a i m <4 a w 
Eight Hoaired at a Tkeaaud Aeiai ef 
mm u% 
{a |p«ud repair w i th a aarafurtohle Owathn^. 
£5 y£S7r EMUS, 
M U L E S . 
Horns, Cattle, Hogs. Cam, Fodder, 
Piaatatien Tools, &c 
J A O W KK.ASTKR 
A N I i R K W r K A S T K K . 
I NO. r . a W K R K L l -
Ort IS 4 1 
Bk*-k a n d C o W « . l K i d U k 
rva»»t,*is« 
TOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Kedicinas. Hiri^rare. 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
. NOTICE. 
W r w . . r n uny pemoa .» | w r w . « . f.ooa 
f , » - n o t e . o f hand , o a e g i « -
Jt"» i B .iwn. ao. l ilv .Hhoe by C M 
. Ivr boatgha a f itw* firm o f J e n . 
R . a j l - f . ol ( W M i e . N . C „ a l w b 
CHESTER DRD& STORE. 
' , • I V KMC AS. A M . n r . RUSSIAS 
l a a i < d , U t « i » , A a « i ami £*glmk, 
UKLCS 1\D MEDICINES. 
1 B t * ; « i « t o « a . c c u r . u l y p r e f a i e d . 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Krn*ho«. Cwaaha. I l » » I R K E 
tea. Freawh A K n g l W . ToHer Ai 
COLOGNE WATER, 
i f . w i e r i o r qual i ty , in B o . t i e . .n- on D r a w e h t . 
'•Vindoai « t . » , I 'a iBt . , D y e M t , i . a i d O . I . , 
P a i o t B r o . h e < A . 
r A g e t . I . f o r aH i h e moat u p r u t n l 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T h e .» ren . | , l , - t e , .11 ol « w i l l U 
SHOE MAKING. 
a - " t i c u l e . t h e H a w foi 
s u a A HS, Biwwn. CUriM.£twM, r.,w • *" 
d e l e d .11-1 U a l ; S h u . l e t ' a known ie|*Mntmti a . * t eaeh . e . pfa-
C ' O W K K S , W.. . J a m . l i p o t t . elod-i . t h e nwwa-uty . r f o a r -ana a a v t h i n t . . . 
M O L A S S E S , KihrOrleaae . Wee. Indiea. l o b i a o a . l i f c n . i o n i 
M A C K K H H I , in barrel, and H i . . i T h e Ara laooy w.l l lie Ittem.hed with a I'M 
• • V R G E l o i o f E a g U h a w d l ' i a . A f j l . 1 - o p h i e . l i o d Chemie .1 a i ^ a e a a . 
. . n d Chart., and e*e»y c -aT-nar 
ary 1 . a id ia i a p a . t i a g th.wu«gh. 
Laaad wbere*Ma I n , m b . e 
l e g 4 W . \ e r o a , aa Bell*. M M Road . i t 
a f r o n Cheaaer C. 11. o« l j « « » .Sandy H i n t . 
«h-d by Or. J, MoMey. II . i J e a n t '„r u w*| i 
Cbaeaa. 
IIVMftS T E A . Macaeaai a M Chneo l . re . 
SPRRVI, Adaaa.ntuia and T a l l o w Cam 
f i n e 'O- «t T M B A O M and SKUA R S . 
C O R N E l ) I I I V E P , B ^ f T . m g n e e |d. k l e d . 1 . . d 
R w k w h a a t W e a r 
Jaat rahearad by 
f u n d e d h j Khjah Corn well. NV'i 
nd nthera t h e w tomla m * r 
epar-toly »r 
NOTICE. 
\ L l . peraona h«Tiwr dpmaad* ac>wn«t th^ »• " M i.M eato»e of Stei»hp.» Keewaa. dpe'd , wul 
I»U*niap arp«p«*t ib#*m to t h e un-lpi-HijEn- ^„i« 
a*ieat«4. At»d al l tadeUad » a i ^ aaid . . . 
e s tate , wfll feafcr in.«oedia'e r»arme»i . t h e > » a W a r > &«. 
U o ( w b K b » . ! ! he ^dd l o 
EOOT 
TUT'!T 1 , &c 
•jiag aa the! Siltll*. M 
•e be Imp— ' 
.. Hi. Cin.'. 
Ja«. J 
K I M 
ri-epactfnaj 
? r -"r M McroRutrE 
--v-:vr. 
ROB*T K K N N K P V 
Oet ! « N O T I C E . — I 
Our . i hraa t i fa l Pim TIOISINI. 
. ne expewee. t . f j A V I N I 
Staadea.ta will be 1 1 
no itaeBorr ^ i S 3 T w T ' " 
Bhae . u d i v r l l Baeketa. B r a o m . a n d Tnlaa. , T e r t n l ct T B i t l o a p e r S b U t c B O f & B O . T w e n t y - t w 0 L i k e l y N e g r o e s , 
Whi te W i n e wad Apple Viaagat . \ Bne a - . : « i , » « I All y o a a j . l and 
or ,want ol K A H . S j U W f , . 15 » F l g l l t T l H C t S O f L M U d , 
A L A R G E a - ' k U B R A N D V S , tt*l« " 6 t T W O H G R O H A N T H I L L S , 
j R1 S a a d e n i . wiR l » »a^i«wd ai « . . y lime, and T h * e e I x d a a n Rack t l i l l . on CRawltte , a d .1*. 
— C . W * " ' >*• a » d a . • Ca l ia i l tnaj . raataifting et.N-k . d t i « J . II, 
C I R E O -•>'-<**• and Malm, wob all . a b e t propeny 
- • . ( , » - " > ^ h y « k o e « . ; l o a g o . ^ farm. 
I ,i h a . h e - a aaiaed abroad thai enaire- *11 i 
8-mrdmg cannoi be bad. we beg l a . . . 
. P I C K L E S , am. e-teal. Rraaady and IVeeerr. 1 m a k e l l w . w t b y - t p a l r . « a g e . Sa de..ia will ba I 1 «•? buatap«a, wtH aetl th# wlwde «.( mr 
e d I W I . e a . lVo-prf^d Ihun^ma, ^rawb« »r, •* o u » « « o tou« raal a a d peraua.1 e - l a tP . e .m*tou«« 
41 .4t B M A W t L , Ad<n r V , • 
»,M.a..tU a s ! l n , M l a ci.0W3?at5et,33ubJe Cylindxkal 
Y ' f k iKetrwt. H a h*>fa*h^ d d « e w . a a » d -iraef attowt on to R O T A R Y 
i ah»ww hfteu* M> U» mt'H • hWrwl ahara «*f pAir.*>*/c 
*•....... . 1 F A N N I N G M I L L 
l o a t f a l K Ml .Irdar. I.» a. It 
i _ A U . 1 l : d f e r b , ^ . m y l - U „ , . , . m on K. .h- a K J t -
' M Aa^uoo ClMtwl, 
with Tw« ptaeaa rfRe.ai.ne® Mwrmi.'jimpfaa. F u r n i t u r e Business , 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i l l l m d i a d e l - a r a d . «f w h i e b MAaaw l a i l m r T H E S D B S C R I B E R S 
wel l a.Mpt.il l o I bo gr . .w ,og . - f grain or maaoa.. 
- d . A'l Will a , . d d o . e « — t o m . k e 
Bala of Thoasand rioweit 
\ Sope» ia» aMirte b w the T o d a R — lor beaai-t.tv e g ibe t i . ioplet i .oi . r e m o f o g I W t M , 
w o ami . ftooa t i n thee , . k w a m g t h e 
-:h a n n - , b ' . in a h a a t o g 
A l„si i . a *erj. large a w . t n a . - n i o f Hair a a d 
i - b liru-l.o>. I art ic le . . >»«p. . IVrftaom. 
o , t • ' , C a r d t^aaea, r . « . a - r a i . , 4 „ . 
I " > k | R E K D i fcWVI-JK. 14-tf 
FORMAITS IRON PLOWS 
I A i KUTU K> < h ia aatw er. g . « o d ia n a k 
I ' . . n . aad a a l l w g iha b e . i f l o w , e . e r to 
feted to ftie pohi ie fao lurn ing an i i t r w e e d , a n d 
'•" f" ot breaking dp land- All b e » l a ia t h a t 
t h e - p W . ^ i a l t bare fair trial, l l e h a . i b e p o -
tent r ight for t h e w h o l e State and can. i -1 . u p . 
ply »b- .leaaaaad : h^nce h e . ft-ra mdtr daal ar 
" h - f r i g h t , lor Ml». laaw li.r caul, ar ita r a a i n t -
laio a t _ t f 
A K t i t c l i I n l i m p . 
; ^ i : t > . i lRVMAN t a b a t U t a e u a i o a taaa*>t» 
M K A C H A M It ACL'R.v. 
*t" A^CTOS. :se.rffW^r,hw ^  ^ u - ^ .a, 
\ P I . N E L O T O F S A L T j a r f i a a e i r e d . •
N '»<ent. . r . charged M eta par term for he add JON A N M c K L W E E Jt 
and cheap, by S " „ 
4 » : t f M K A C H A M It A G U E S ' 
^ L P _ ? . . 4 < t f l i e a a i n a H A V A N A P L A N T A T R K N . ! > i m m - n e * W i n e e . Ihamwa , 1 . I U . M U at Ihir 
- 7 r . . . . . a . - a v . . i " e a a i a a K L T t l L l F A O P E R A a n I t h , . aad w t a a i i h l i rated, totaa and e a a a i n arm iUKU k WWMV»-•••:4^r w ^ 
I " A O T O I l » , ; 32.tf C H E S T E R DRirt: S T O R E ! — 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, SAVE TOUR RAGS. " ~ ! 4TTli.\T!0.\ tAV .1LRV. 
I M I E a a h w n h r r wi l l g i , e good , in a l t h a e a . T " I K | -b«a«a» S - a d r o n o f i h e W h R e « « e n t 
fur all n a « , e x c e p t wvollen. ' 1 r f l . r . l r y , S C . M. i . her»hr ordered 
»« tf J. C.RAIIAM. to parade a t *» m. C a M w a H ' a . . « Sw'aMay tha 
i»e me a e*R arnan. aa I .aa d-'ceaaaoed t 
ad m o o . i . . tho W a a l All n -
i " k . A a , Cur p l a a t a f - e m i v k k 
Mb. W M - R W M . . 
A n - 9 a t * 
Commissioner's Sale, 
IN E Q U I T Y 
hat t h e y h a v e toe pxhib*ti->a a l a>i t 
a t lf*e*r aMWMU F » m « a n » W « r » K»»wa 
i h » KHII N«wd D e p o t a toryt a a d wr i t «•; 
Pf u . fnUty r a » * » « y « 
' *5t ..I-M" 
BUREAUS. 
M A R R L F . W P W | T H M I R R O R 
W . k I N * • d . . 
do . d o . C h e a p , 
a —I.IM.I an lamh>. loatroaa 
o t w..rth a d'me. I I . ia 
•> »,.d ^ o e e m e d , 
I'taaa aod pamtiaa awlMe, 
r.ii" HEVMAS. 
k W t e u aaad ioaja l o n e f . ' -I VRdaom. of -
h m d » f.T I J 1 W k w a C A S H ANI> 
s i l O N L ' • Sh.lsttlSH Gtmnf 
d a t f 
beal 
S E T T L E . 
Y " . i n d e b t e d t a l V A . P W.y U K , 
Jane MeCuadoek. e , al . ( A mo" a. A c o « . . a . m a a . a / a a u u a . a | J R I W . 
BV nrMer o f t h e Court of E e r i l y in tha. R « h l . carrad Taaiar- P a r k * , Matmeaay 1 , ' ^ e oarr.1- 4 S ,dt" b a - h e l a of w'l eaao. | will m^l I . the higbao.t ba Mar al l * « . Parh.r. H a l . a t l . ( .Wi -aa , e i . R: | V „ - f • 
C h e u e r C H o a . h e l a Moa-lay in t o n s . , ' M a i . o . a n » , W a l M i » a d W . m t . o r Cana ! t -at . !•« « h « h t>... o ,.-t r k e t / r a e e - w , 
a e a t . a tiwat «f l a m ) Imlmig in , to Mm « . . . Maple » . e . W W « m | S . . I . e » in Ca.' , .» n Cj.. -
"I " a v . l Jomiemoa. d e e d . . o m t . i « i n g H e la .w V.mt W a l n u t ami Keeking. M a h o g a n y &V~ *Wv h e now »o on h . . . t 
A C H E 8 , lyaag on Bull-akin Creak, aaateea . . f Maplo. R a e k i a g . W a l n u t . b a a . t . f a h v ..I 'beoaaimn, a «ao-
" " ~ L n a r l W i d e i n d t e b e e p , - Caaae W a e d n e a i . ; p e w * « Ca. «i>l T . a » U . U O . V 
Ca- ^ ow.'y. 
e. 1# nor ae ' l l a • 
ami . ' o p o t . I t s 
na h i . palieaaae i 
J e l e , b« 
w n d f c a . *«!• 
Hull-run .ma b a m n d - d h , l a n d . " f A l e i B a r t v . 
A T ^ . ' ^ - r £ T L * - 1 * 4 . a m a n d Wardrobes. cotu5.p.n.it«r. h 
m a n .d «•>! t o he~piud In .audi o a d a , rt m le Rich M a h o g a n y , l a aeta »f r a r i o a . p»t-
N S W FIB.OT 6L 
CHEAP STORE. 
I A S . A . K V T I > It, C O . are receiain; 
. 1 a ... ge , . « A ^ H o g ! r a t Rnfm. S a g a . 
CadR-e. M. I . « e . a n d all utber a r t m l e . ma.aH' 
r . t L, i . r M . a i n 
L O C N U E X . M a t K.aSta, 
K W S E H O . V l c i l i \ A i - r h e I 
P o s i t i v e N o t i c e . 
\ LL P e r - n . indebtad to t h e K « a W 
i r e c . i v e d ai ihe Cheater D r a g ! 
; « l ^ y 
T b e C e m m i m i . i e . d i 
a'etaek, A . M . pre . 
T A B . C U A P M A A H * W O K * M I X - - V . * ? « ? ? • ? . ' * » 1 
1 ) TI KE-— A aafe a n d e ^ l n e r a * • 
Warme. CHESTER t>«t'0 ET.JaCa I 4 W * JA"- McD.Vfiltl. 
N 
i C a n 
f ^ s T t f * 4 < * f * W b ' R E E D V a W V L I E j g y - F r i d a y , ihe Tib NaT e m b e r B e i t , for 
c - , c s ^ 
m mmwrn: 
Tl 
C H K S T K a IIKI'I; S T O K E 
I . , aaad a b a al l pemcaia 
debted i« H e n r y Latmaa, Aa>lgnar, are h e n 
no i i l cd l i u a t i f »*ti l e a r n t ia not m a d e oa 
r^n^.!^irNmiVT^\hTvV^Vr"'-T*l ' l i ' ' Q ° l T K CARoTuHA-ThraWr IJha-m"e. yd MWWW. ia the baafr rf Pea. L. M : ^ rf0r#1MWT._whe»«Jnb-. 
I T B H I I T H W ^ a - P m A A o k a a a M " W " * > ' P P ^ lor le l tem ,A k* _ 0. B. KO PHROI.K, A d - A A m d g ^ a . w , u ^ ^ M „ , W m 4 . . 
-22.!! m " : :»»%. w d . : Nuiw.. wrrb, ,u , A -
t * iU b* granted on t h e I t tk K f n M V r o i l 
- a ma-le • 
O i d h u ; . 
a. 
• • • - - t h e I r m of MKACHA^IMt 
M1CUH, t * the . . V ofOmrnrr. e at t V » „ e -
fc~m+r earapied b y T V - A MMa. where 
h e , will keep a genera l a a a , am at h i the ir 
it tat * t m a t l r Sl "Ta f™"' ' u 
TahiM.' AT'i'HCTIOIi 
41 « M A T T H E W W I U . I * M S . c a c - o I f . ' S * * " ? " T * * . U l ' a m . ' | - > H E S a h - a r M i ' a w toirrl-Hmd i h e r ^ h . 
~ - i _ - ' w.Rmg rv,k. I « d — 
; C e a t r e Pkaia T - p •Roaduw - < h . d e . I V . 
Ladiea Work T a h h . tarn F r a m e e a n d Pie . 
c«4 w p i ^ — B i p i 
foa waba the eart-ee S taok whk-h 
^ a d r . U a a e l t m m a t e d «od t o t h e 
foe o f Cbeake* at. i imrraHindaag l i i a t r M 
I A»ai: « c m w i n k c u C H E / V P F O R C A S H , 
i i .C "TvT4." ' 
4 U A C R E g . a a r . i U Urgo hm . d C h a r V m ^ a . a d P h a m M r h * . . „ , » j >_ C — . a . . ; 
I - K » k , C « e k . three ; » « P — - e a a w m e « M w e d i a d j A i e i ^ d « . rn^t. . ry mad m e 
M Cearf, IImail , a a t h e j F a r w a , a t » T K M . W J?tf a a d j a d g e h, t h r m a e l . m . 
! M « M » L B * . I k R I i m m e N o I I a a d . . I - . T. M O B \ H A M . 
U A R T H . C O O C a . for eaia a t W, T . N E I J f U N » , i Mi t f E T A T h l N S O N . j 
i'fll! SAiS flfl MIT. s^ **""-" - -
' p i l A T largo . . . | emamodeau . 
; A j p l r t e E C . MrLarw. 
i LAND FOB SALE. 
I d t r Sbur l -T . d e e d . » - « c e a e 
h a a m r d a a d m«l l e . at lm<J a poOno. af the ir 
>Mkbtaadaof« ,aeaherearedeU.a . a l . e g a g . , n M 
t h e r . i a i a . b a U n l be a l l i e d . 
J R. t V I J > , 
K : . f V 1, C r U ' . K l t ' a . 
. m a * - by t h e *• f b a e t r r F r a n k Aaudei 
IT IS HOT A DTS. 
S . t A W * W w | d * I h i r F e h ^ r . 
an w t f i f f t o r T-niois r aa<T i.fe*e«*pr ••( 
! a t . t f 
C S l f l ' V B S 
Sdrcfe)* otlrn. 
F l e a tbe Cbirlealon E ' w i n * K . w . , 
I N DEBORY OF W. B. TABEB-
W l t h i . S t Philip-, tor 
| in a green onfermei led title, and thw. 
I uve hand"4 g By Prof Mapa'* method, tl t 
j q .ai.lily of ma-iore n freely ioereaied end 
I the labor of rolling by heepiag tbe ma.a 
rnnitt, end iol.oilering the a i v j n of tbe .Ir 
by the fltering of fbe w.ter, m ao mach lee-
! ien*d thit iwarly. eery farmer mtj adopt the 
I train, whitW l a t h e 
Him. grandest efteptiag of o 
' j k e d C . l oaitlaataaaa arf h«i 
l e l i n r h . l v arana 
Wi lb aaJ eb lat ie t of a heirt-bern tei 
Hark 1 en Ihe aar the i b a m d n n f l a d 
Bre ik t with i l l l i d tad rief-rompeUi 
A thrill of pain all faat and anma 
Melt into Wart arliila ailanaa raigaa a 
| t a i » 4 . 
, i l i t T o b a t e in t h e i m m e d i a t e v ie io i t ' 
! man ore sbeda . m a n , h u n d r e d l o a d . o f • 
r- I d o * m u r k compnMed u i t b ihe l iote a a d t a l l 
Irvm I m i x t u r e , a n d uot appl ied t o the m o c k no l i ' 
HtKoaj; „ f | , r t b ( c h e m i c a l c h a n g e . b a t e taken p l a t e 
. j which c o n v e r t . the n i a a t o f l ime and aalt m 
! to ch lor ide o f l ime and e a r b o n a U o f aoda , in 
The pritel ef ( led. the teat eaa'a boyheod't friend, | t w m a n n e r act forrh ia the Working Firmer. 
l a meurah.1 "»•> with ! T h i . mdek w o n loee l ac idi ty , a n d b , t h e ef -
O . T £ ; hie f .ee i lUmineXbr M t h ' i bgbL j < « t ..f U » l o d t ia . e n d e r e d # n e l ike a a b e t ; 
Be ie iag ihat body e a their friendly anna. ; l b it w e c a l l o a r d l t laor , a n d IU a t e la aa fo l -
Tbe daad le tntehirf t o a p e a i e a . < l e « l j m a r . ; | o w < i : W b a t t v t fertilirer w e m a y aaa at 
Tadaaated they wea ld he •aidet e l i i h «f arata. j l i m # j , w W l a large q u a n t i t y o l 
m wmi] SiVFORB-S IMIVOBtTOB. » L i v e . ' o c l l o l u c r' H K R K HAS LOXG EXMTCn A OK- i • a n d fur M r h a rated > t h a t t o a W U r e W 
aa a . rale . a d egrrtnwl. t h a m r d i baa b o * W. H. O ILL, 
[ S r o c x t w n * TO H o n * O I L L , } 
RE S P E C T F r L L T i e . n e . t h e attention rf « ( l y k baa e e t n o i J i ^ ^ t i ' V o ^ V d e i i o W . i * ~ " J purchaser* to I n . l a r g e aad e l egant etoek «t Arartog the compla int . which b a t e been speed-1 * * ' 
r l A f i l V f l *V 1>7 **+ 9m nf the w r m*n - A » DRV f 
a r « a . M o r . n . > - « c u - d b , , rfii**,.! « , ' « ot ' • - " 
Qr ifjjfstrr I M M 
TJZZ; 
,4 three — » « 
« U < r i p l i . » a 
a laeatha, aad 
C H E A P FOR C A S H ! 
iba eubecriher ia proeaed f<w Caab ia tua 
n t m t s 
IS llBH, M ! | M«h y n , t lew. 
4 l a < « 
ULL IFF iis m sr m. 
L o w f o r C a s h . 
Tbaaa wiabiaf t 
r i lbgriefeadl-
, and • • • • t W M 
Tlteir *oihpin«, \nd • s r k i m ! r»joie«! 
For bim wb» 6im in Ut M •img pr«iM Y 
Ai>d v p n a l l M on |K« rtueT aoffn't lid, 
L portioti of oar Uritar*, ih«l c v l 
lWn»«th which nil thM'i portal wort I 
2 
T h e j War kim Ut hi» U»t «oW r 
And by (he trampcta thrill r w t i ) « 
We never more shall *•* his heaa 
Z f u 
The adversaries of oar Stale subdue. 
His noble fertn like Saol's of old. did rise 
lai manlr m a o t r and majeetie grace; 
l l a t ' t was the sou I that spoke ia bis bloe eree, 
That f « v a real itrnadear lo bis classic face. 
A heart lika womans^-roild and gentle, still 
I f noraat of f«»ar or b#se design ; 
» prompt, and i 
N o other subject shSrcl his miud aa.T'bes 
And- when into bis ebeak lbof»rond-blood t 
Yoa knew he spoke oI h«-r. nod took I 
-ST 
A o d a 
Thy tonlight ha- a n c h . r g l t 
A calmer, briglilrr g l o J 
Upaa the dying Ihinga ef ee 
l i k t traaairot amile o( . o 
I toree the falling leaf— 
aad there m*nv a line 
hat baa been, ol what a 
me la fu to ie time. 
I thou dnat bring!* 
• melodiee— 
than Spring. 
Tyipee ol a good, a Ve i l apeat life, 
Kipe for eternity. 
T b t barreat hoar it abneat paal. 
Yielding i u boaa leoa . Mora : 
I lore lo ibiak 'twill ceme—'twill 1 
Till "Time ahall be ao n o r e : " 
Tbat Ibonght on aarlb ia writt>a ak 
Still there are callata lawa. 
Aa filed within their dealiaed rani 
And cbaogeleaa aa their m a . 
J^nd I lore tky kind monition«. 
1 need I hem all . 1 e w a . 
To teach me life ia paaaiag. 
That earth ia a»t ray h..n.a : 
And all thy changing, varying hoae 
Thy deep, rich, brilliant dyae. 
llelaken lhere are brighter acanat 
lWi sa beyond the akiea. 
Jfarnifrs' Jlrparlmmt. 
d i e e o r ; that in Being plioepba'ea, gaaao, 
atbea, or other materia l , it i t a l w a y t mixed 
a itb thit d irteor , a a d w h e n o f an a m m o o i a c a l 
kind, like g o a n o , the a n m o n i a ia retained by 
te muck a n d not I oat t o planta. w h i l e t h e ack i t te l f tuppliea the to i l w i th organ ic mat-
ter, t l itfenii-g randy eo i l t and render ing them 
retent ive o f m a n u r e t , whi le c lay t w i t are m a d - A large 
l e t t a d h e t i t e b y ita uae. W h e n mannrea o l I'niofi Cae»im«r«a. a.c 
nonvo la t i l e character, l ike n i t rogen i t ed s u p e r . ; S O X i E L E A T H E R , 
p l i o t p h a l e of l ime or t e h e e , era o tad . l i n n ihe JaM a i B , f a r s > ) , h , 
Dreaa Gooda of the lateet 
Cinake. Plaid Flannala lor W 
aacka, Skirta, Rail R ' t d Coraata, . o 
abort aad long aleevee, and 
of l l o e i e r y , 4 c 
I.AOIES" BHCK~»r&>I/)aF.r> TAFFATA j 
GLOVES, plu.h lined, a new article j „g„ r a ,„ 
Ladies E l u U c Belt-. Bl»ck k Colored. 
w&mmms: 
Under Sleevea'a aella and tape rate. Work 
ed Collara, S-te. and Jaconet Financing, Edg-
ings and Ineeniagt.--
B L A C K S I L K S , 
ALSO. 
of Blanketa, Sereiet. Jeana, 
SELLING OUT. ^ 
I J7 | r T H K Snba^riber W * * * C d « i # r » i « e d I S M I I M m u w J K e imi 
X.7# ! 1 omt wfbHld enl l n t t c u l w t loiU* oid S t a n d . A , h«ft f ew h s v e , ,, u , . 
y oeenpied by M ^ a r , tc " ' a ^ a , w h e r e , N W y . by iba i w l * , 
e - « » p ( « n 4 e d WIIU p a r t e a U r t 
' o r a e Uver . and that diaeaae !<> 
taken away A few dwiea i.f the li-- IJ 
•nrly ever fail to t t tmulate t b e U t e r j '•> i 
y i t a e o a t i a u e d «ae to ! * 
baa h o e n t a k e s w i t h ' 
j of all kradta«d ery l e to f G t l O O S genera l ly kept - .11 n f | . ( „ b ' i J I T , ™. 
«.»« i in f r y <M«de Stoeee. w h i c h wi l l b e S O k D H t I u s r ' t h e baaineaa of J ft T XI r . 
. 1 * U » W F O R C A S H , aad far C A S H O K J L Y J A M E S G R U t a M 
» r Ot t I S - t f T H O S . S I c L U R E p . i , t a J A M E S G R A H A M . 
Vn The Sign of the Two Large W a t e k e . T H E E I G H T H W O N D E R OF T H E 
W A . T C H E H , 
l b . n i h e ! 
d iv i tor e n t n r e t their m * r e genera l diffu»i"n 
through t h e ao>l. t u d exper iment hat proved i 
that a leal qoanti>v will produce a greater of i 
f ee t when t h a t d i v i d e d . 
W e m t n a g e o u r b t r u - y a r d or t t a b l e - m a -
norea i h n t : — 
A d j a c e n t t o t l a b l e t a n d l i arn .yar i l s are I 
ii- c n x . 
GENTLEMEN'S 5 SILK H A T S 
at ihe latett atyle, by W, H.GILL-
Oct. » «l tJ 
L A N D S F O R S A L R 
enly apread each day, and humtdiately' | M | | 
ered with eighteen timet their bulk ..like Tioker-tCre-k. bounded byItndt of Amoe Km. 
divisor, atid thy. the com poet it eonttanally ! n'.ry. Joteph J,Anton. C. W MeFedden and 
• rt. it no# "Owed lor tale and may be 
> to the tat Monday ia 
by appl ica i ion ta Joteph John 
! too , w h o wi l l take pleaaura in »ln.wii.g aai<i 
| laodt to a n y one w h o may w i t h to purrbaae. 
b e i n g a u g m e n t e d in q u a m i t y . At t h e l ower 
e n d o f Ibie t h e d i t a c i t tern tuj ipl ied «-il l i a ] '"-n'eil for pri' 
p n m p ; t h e d r a i n a g e o f the e.itl ipoat h e a p runa 
t o l l i t c i t t ern , t o d it i t p u m p e d o n l o p ti e 
c o m p o r t l i r t ^ e a c h day. W h e n tli« m«sa i t ; K u ( jf |r __ _____ ^ ___ ^ 
roo dry to s u p p l y drainn^o, j e .»t . in water beforo the fim I M a j m Norrmber' 
a n d p u m p it on the heap. I Ins cont inn -as : will bo aoM pabl ie t j to t t o b'ghcrt bidder on 
t u p p l y o f w a t e r or dra inage paaaing d o w n | that d a y at Cheater C. II . 
through the e o m p n e t , furniahea all the e o m l i - j T h e eaid plaotarion h a t a good DwelKat and 
Hoot "for rapid d e c o m p o t i i i o o w i t h o u t lire- j » " necetaary out -bui ld ingeon it. l a we l l wa-
f m p ' g - A t f a t aa t h e d n n g d e c o m p o a e t . ' " J 1 • < £ * e o n a r f e A W e poeti-ui » w o o d l . n d 
* e p a r i , rendered « l u b l e m 
w l u t i o n t o the murk dirimr in l a t e r , t h r o g h j Caldwel l ' . J l i lh . on F i a b i n g M 
tbe l e a p , a n d t h u t the who le m a , a b e c o i m t I T b . l a i d plaotat .»n i a » . l d fee d iv i«on . T h e 
h o m o g e u e o o a l ike t->ap, tl.» a traw l o t i o g i!a j l erme i r e one- ihi id e t t k on tbe i a t d a y of Jan 
fiber, and tlie q u t n l i t y not l e taening , aa in the ! uary n e a t ; the ba lance on a credit ot one aad 
uanal barnyard pract ice w h e r e c o v e r e d i h e d a : twoyeara . w i th intereet from day of tale . 
a r . not u d - I t w i l l r e i d i l y b e t e e n t l . i t 1# I W t » » g iven oat t b . m day ef January 
i T . r r V r r r ",tm Tf*' - ? h r " SOTTL"JOUXSON. bulk i t c o n e e m f d , f r o m Iho S'»IHI p o m o n s o f j ^ 
t ' " » l o n e . ' • " o n U h»»e occurred in ' * ^ - K . . . M t l Herald oopy « t i m e , and m » c d , -
Ihe o p e n barn-yard wi ihout the u t e o f the I a te ly tend a c c o u n t tu tb i t o f f i i e 
e i g h t e e n proporth ,.mla o f the diruor. T h e ! . r t n / > T \ / P > r O 
fluid n a u a r e t o l the . u b l e t , w h i c h w e c A l V l B R O T Y P E S . 
e ider t o he o f equal va lue w i l h t h e aolid |>or-' 
tioaa are carc fu l ly prt t erved b y e i ther o f t h e 
t w o M l o a i n g m e i b o d t . T h e v m.H_v Ve c o n . 
due led by tight gu ' t e n l o t . .e c o m p o r t eiatrrn, 
or they m a y b e preserved by e u t t i n g t gutter ! ' " P H K Subecribert reepectfal ly inform tbe 
in Ihe atable in t h e d lrect i n o f i u l e n g l h I A c i t i a e i > t o f C b e t i e r « n d a . m . o n d i n g e w « > -
aml immed'ate ly under t b . hind feet of t b e ; ' ' I " i ' 7 f",K'ri 'r",'S"~Vl 
a n i m a l . T h i . g u t i e r m . y b e t w o f ^ t deep . I L 
" « » l | 0 r . r , L K , i " , l " r f " " " U r K o o a t , «>o Main ttreet , oppueiie tbe Corw 
It tbould b e kept filled w i th t h e divia^r, IO a . ; w e j i }(ou?e. 
t^ i b e o r b t b e o i i n . aa fat t a i reppl'..-d, a n d 
t h u i a e r a t e the b e d d i n g placed a b a t e it from 
remain ing wet . T h i t d iv i tor t l t n t l w o r l t -
B i 4 o n l y tbe a m m o n i a e f t h e urioe, but a l t o j - J 1 'J V \",7""kV -"''J'"' ' \'?2 
g i v e n of f fr«mi the l iodiee i d the I jf M s i W Vt W c M i i i S r i i j r V - V 
;ath, e te . , and by t o d o i n j eecur- s 
the hea l th o f a n i m t l t a m i preve i l t l m a n . of 
the ilia a r n i n g f n m imper fec t v e n t i l . i i ... amine ihe ir i t 'wk e T & w i K o n a t e i m g ol to.:), 
Tbe Ci'Otenta o f th i t p u l l e r . b o u l d lie r e m . , i a genera l variety a t ij> uauaHy Ciand m «iorea 
e d b> the enrrpoat h e a p f e q u e n t j y , « U J a i T h e y are n o w r e e e m n g dai ly a d d i t u o a i «op 
f r e . h q u a n t i t y t a p p l i e d in i n p l a c e | > ! " • "f . tbeir Moek. wbieh-^ w h e n .eoarpleied 
T h « a d v a n t a g e t o f t h i . e i - l e r o 
* ) rf 
• called 
HEALTH rOR CHILDREN, 
There are at many children die In citiee at 
in the country, and half the children bo.n .In 
not retch ten yeara. Such a result c u d ! '"'J oftulphurie 
eacetled. Special 
* i lo their atock of Sh*ea and B.»<a 
"nerr "qntp manuret are , ,1». and Capa-Ju* i« and opiael. 
rdening, i b - y V a y b e b e d | . — — — — _ 
P o m t u e ctatern, a n d t h e d e f i c i e n c y . a p p l i e d H E A V Y G O O D S 
b,- m o r e w t U r E a c h p t i t t g e ..f t h i . wab-r ; d e * r i p t i . m e may b e f .wad here; tuch 
will recharge the A n d port m a t w i l h p t r t . . f M Bn .gan . , f l e o r g i . P l . t n v K e r t e y . Jean. , 
t e conMttue i . l t rendered t o l a b i e by c h e m i c a l ! B l a n k e t s .Shirting* S h e e t i n g s OMwbwga, C . l 
change ! . W h e n t h e o m e n t a l k m i t touad j >eo* Ck-Une^ Alpaeeat , Itc. , w « h a fe l l aa»>rt 
lo-be t o n rapid, t h e a d d i l i o o o f a aniaN <rian j Fancy Uooda, at 
- • II o n - 1 4 < " f H A B D E f i * M a C C I - L V S 
T O R E N T . 
R MORRISON. JJ tl 
" * * ' J " * 0 t * " 1 in teuded by the w i M ami j *ert, by i l l p t » a g e I h . o u g h ihe m a t . , .11 t b e 
kind M t k e r o f u t t l l . A d i f l c -ent retai l m u t t I »»lnt i !e ta l i s "f a m m o n i a into t h e n e n vo la t i l e 
b e brought about, l .y the exerciec o f lb.* r « . - ' t u l p h a t e o f a m m o n i a , aad t b n t t e e u r e it fruin 4 D W E L I . I M l M O U S E , l i m a t e d on 
t o n which II implanted ia a l l p t r e n i i , t n d ' e - t . — The l u r n i o g o v e r or f ' n k m g o f t h e 1 * " ^ " ' h aide o f t h e aireet l eading t o 
Which, i f properly cu l l iva led and p r i c l i t e d in ' m a s t i t r e m l e r « i a n n e e e t t a r v , for | | ,C a l t e r - ! " * P * 1 1 « h . m - , c o n t a i n , l o r o w n s wi 
t h e l i g h t i o f our t i m e , would *>oo work a : "ate act ioa o f rooittore a n d i l r , for a r m a t t I b . taben . ® . n . . o . e n U y titnau-J tr i ih 
* T d ' ' f " l , t , ' » " « e infantile n .or .aRly , ! follow the d o w n w a r d p a t t a g e o f t b . S a i d . I '"j."' , 
1. Child i e n t b o u l d t l e e p i.. • - p a rate he . l t , « ' ' ! m o r e t h o r o u g h l y f r e e a n d d i a t e m i n a ' e t n . l v l a g 
on mal treate t M i f t w or t l i u c k i of corn . | l b . p r e t i n i t e« a t deve loped , than w o u l d a n d , 
2 lCeqane them to g o to bed a l t p a c t i c . l n . n . h e r of forking.* t a r a i n g . . A . P A I W E T T O H O U S E 
e t r l y hour , t . d let t h . . n h a v e ihe M i n t a - j a further i n d u c e m e n t f . » thit a r r a n g e m e n t 1 n U U B X j . 
mount o f . l e e p they c a n t a k e , t l l o w i a g t h e m e a p p H e t e n -ady m e t h o d for d i n e m i o t 
in t o e a t r i o U w a k e d e p . ! any c o a e t i l a e a t which a n a l v i i . o f tbe . . . . 
3 . b j c e p t t rug b < i i d t the b e d . there | may ritow to l « raqe i - i t e . T h a s if iba t o i l 
thould b e n o carpet o a t h e Boer o f ihe'r I be def ic ient o f p a t a t h . p l i o ipha le - , aelp>inrie ' • C e n t e r f .ataer ly occupied b r W 
c h a m b e r , n e l e d t r e i n d o w e a r u i n t , no ac id . ch. lerine, or a n , o i h e e c , n t t a u . nl : d e e - a a e d , w h e r e he h . p e a b e t t r w l at 
c l o t h i n g o f a n y deKiipi 'mn h i n g i n g . b o u t , I w h i c h m a y I e t a p p l i e d in m l a l d e form t h e v t ™ ' ! u n to but iae ta , t o rece ive a l iberal p a i m a 
- 1 furniture h e y o a d a d r e t t i a g - u b l e . . . d 1 1 rnty b e i h r o o a into ihe « t e r a if ia « , l u t i , a , ' * £ , ' 
% publ i c , t h a i he h a t . -peaed 
i l loaae ia Cheater f.waMrly oe 
food, ar p l t n i t , or flowers In ihor t , a ch'tm- j l e m i a a i e i t i ' f a i l 
ber Ww«ld, b e t h e c l e a n c i t . dricU, t . . . f e . t , tbit h e t p thould be e l -
h g h t e i t e n d mee t barren room ' ' ' 
in order l a t e e u r e t i c u l m o i t purily o f air 
poaeible. ' 
4 . M a k e it your H « d y . M k e e p y o a r chil I-
rea o a t of doom e v . r y hoar poaaible. from 
b r m k f . l t until t t t n d o w n , fof . v e r y fiv, min . 
ulae to i p e n t ui j a y o u t p i t y i . i c r . . M i h . 
d w i l b 
a p in • 
S t a b l e - ; 
TT'i 
aad for iheee it baa teen 
Cbidir. Dyaiatrrr- Itc.. \ 
i foaad a aery eAcaei-' 
pee year. 
SSTBaataaaa C'irda rf 
'ar'u 
I M I „ n " U f t l i i J JulfiW 
e s a o c l [ S ' . J e w e ^ *° i & c - S " 8 « T , W < 
WORLD DISCOTBRID! 
f>r. G W I W , 
for the care ef Chill. 
10 rapid aad with eoeh aa unerring 
the appetite and vigor One date win relieve ! 'M*,7ti.^< w.i-ke.l 
the ew>re«.-. uaea«ae» e.perteneedI by eat- ebarg^ eanl w4a*A. 
mg a-haarty dinner, aa it eauilee the dige-l^.e kept i„ ifc. p.p^ 
atale of thetyttem the l»v-gorator baa »o equal j To All whom 
which esfierienec wi* w. as it rsstores 
Itm aad r r a « t H th* from I 
" ^ r ^ ^ r a ' h / t ^ T c o , , , , H i ^ t ronatiaiag ahwat •asavisrsi .">,ooo ACRES 
SI y h a . < b . « e r S . C W l y | e f aa fin. f arming land . . e . n he fou. 
. r - HI the «sp-« <.»:mrr 
HOUSE 1 : a.) dlapuaed 1/f. ' i ' e r t e a i w i a h i a g 
For Sale or Rent. ; ritCRAFFKKRFin 
TH E Subarriber eflent h i l I l eoae w i J A - % I n - A - I I a J k O A D H O T E I l « « f o r a . U v C H E A P f . w C a d i n r f t . , , B y J O H N R M I C H O L S O K . 
N e g r o f r o p e r t y , Ii « i l e m r a % a r t a a i S T i o s , r . . „ „ f u M v 
rt-k^y » the W w i<r l-Ueater. aa.1 . . I r « p e e . l u ! l y 
w e l l adapted for a email fomnv —«k. t h e pee ! 
m i a e e a t l o e d W ' e a o f W a t e r a i « l « l l a e ^ e w a r v i r™__ - ! , „ , . . . , . 
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